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Introduction 1 

Q. Please state your name and business address. 2 

A. My name is Scott J. Rubin.  My business address is 333 Oak Lane, Bloomsburg, PA 3 

17815. 4 

Q. By whom are you employed and in what capacity? 5 

A. I am an independent consultant and an attorney.  My practice is limited to matters 6 

affecting the public utility industry. 7 

Q. What is the purpose of your testimony in this case? 8 

A. I have been asked by the Office of Consumer Advocate (“OCA”) to provide an overview 9 

of this case from a public policy perspective, particularly in light of the COVID-19 10 

pandemic affecting the world at this time. I also will introduce the OCA’s other witnesses 11 

who will address various aspects of the rate request filed by Columbia Gas of 12 

Pennsylvania, Inc. (“Columbia” or “Company”). 13 

Q. What are your qualifications to provide this testimony in this case? 14 

A. I have testified on more than 200 occasions as an expert witness before utility 15 

commissions or courts in the District of Columbia, the province of Nova Scotia, and the 16 

states of Alaska, Arizona, California, Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky, Maine, 17 

Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New 18 

York, North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Washington, and West 19 

Virginia.  I also have testified as an expert witness before two committees of the U.S. 20 

House of Representatives and various state and local legislative committees.  I also have 21 
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served as a consultant to the staffs of four utility commissions, several national utility 1 

trade associations in the United States, and state and local governments throughout the 2 

United States.  Prior to establishing my own consulting and law practice, I was employed 3 

by the OCA from 1983 through January 1994 in increasingly responsible positions. From 4 

1990 until I left the OCA, I was one of two senior attorneys in that office.  Among my 5 

other responsibilities in that position, I had a major role in setting the office’s policy 6 

positions on water and electric matters.  In addition, I was responsible for supervising the 7 

technical staff of the office.  I also testified as an expert witness for the OCA on rate 8 

design, cost of service issues, and policy matters. 9 

  Throughout my career, I developed substantial expertise in matters relating to the 10 

economic regulation of public utilities.  I have published articles, contributed to books, 11 

written speeches, and delivered numerous presentations relating to regulatory issues.  I 12 

have attended numerous continuing education courses involving the utility industry.  I 13 

also have participated as a faculty member in utility-related educational programs for the 14 

Institute for Public Utilities at Michigan State University, the American Water Works 15 

Association, and the Pennsylvania Bar Institute.  My complete curriculum vitae is 16 

provided as Appendix A. 17 

Q. Do you have any experience that is particularly relevant to the issues in this case? 18 

A. Yes, I do.  Over the years, I have testified concerning numerous types of regulatory 19 

policy issues before utility commissions and legislative committees.  Obviously, before 20 

this year, I did not have experience recommending an appropriate regulatory response 21 

during a global pandemic, but I believe my more than 35 years of experience in utility 22 
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regulation can provide some useful insights and recommendations.  Recently, I submitted 1 

testimony on the same topic in four rate proceedings, including two other gas distribution 2 

utilities operating in Pennsylvania.   3 

Q. Do you have any other preliminary matters to address? 4 

A. Yes.  My testimony deals with regulatory policy issues.  Given the nature of public utility 5 

regulation, much of the public policy in this field is contained in decisions by regulatory 6 

agencies and courts; or in statutes, ordinances, or regulations.   I may be citing or 7 

referring to these types of sources.  This should not be taken as a legal opinion (though I 8 

am qualified to provide expert testimony as a regulatory attorney in Pennsylvania), but 9 

rather as sources supporting my expert opinion concerning appropriate public policy and 10 

regulatory practice. 11 

Summary 12 

Q.  Please summarize your conclusions and recommendations. 13 

A. I summarize my conclusions and recommendations as follows: 14 

• As a consequence of the pandemic devastating the health and economy of 15 
the Commonwealth and the world, the Commission cannot rely on many 16 
of the assumptions made in Columbia’s filing.  It also would not be just or 17 
reasonable to impose a rate increase on customers at this time. 18 

• I recommend that the Commission deny any rate increase to Columbia in 19 
this case. 20 
 21 
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Purpose of this Case 1 

Q. What is your understanding of the purpose of this proceeding? 2 

A. As I understand it, the purpose of this case is to determine the “just and reasonable” rates 3 

for Columbia under Chapter 13, and other provisions, of the Public Utility Code. 4 

Q. In your more than 35 years of experience with utility rate-setting, are there standards or 5 

criteria used to determine whether a rate is “just and reasonable”? 6 

A. Yes.  There are thousands of administrative and judicial decisions throughout the United 7 

States that interpret the phrase “just and reasonable” as it relates to utility rates.  Without 8 

going into all of the nuances and jurisdictional differences that arise from those decisions, 9 

and without providing a legal opinion, I will provide my general understanding of how 10 

that phrase is used in the field of public utility ratemaking. 11 

  In general, we regulate the rates (and other terms of service) of public utilities 12 

because they are natural monopolies, meaning that it would be economically inefficient 13 

(more expensive) to have competing enterprises provide the service.  It is often stated that 14 

regulation is a substitute for competitive market forces.  At its core, regulation is 15 

designed to protect utility consumers from what otherwise would be the unfettered power 16 

of a monopoly to set prices and the conditions of service.  In protecting consumers, 17 

however, regulators cannot confiscate the property of the utility’s investors.  That is, 18 

regulators cannot tilt the scale so far in favor of consumers (for example by providing 19 

free service) that the utility’s investors are deprived of an opportunity to earn a 20 

reasonable return on their investment. 21 
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  Importantly, though, regulation is not designed to insulate the utility or its 1 

investors from normal market forces, technological improvements, or general economic 2 

conditions.  If market forces (such as technological change) result in significant 3 

reductions in the demand for service, then the utility may not be able to recover its costs.  4 

That is not a failure of regulation, but a natural evolution of the market -- businesses fail 5 

if they cannot keep up with changes in consumers’ preferences or respond to 6 

technological innovations. 7 

  Similarly, if economic conditions change such that rates become unaffordable to 8 

many customers, rates may need to be reduced in order to remain “just and reasonable” 9 

from the perspective of customers. 10 

Q. Is there a general framework in which to evaluate whether a rate is just and reasonable? 11 

A. Yes, regulators, analysts, and courts often speak of a “zone of reasonableness.”  In setting 12 

rates, regulators should attempt to balance the interests of all relevant sectors of the 13 

public.  This includes the utility’s investors, the utility’s officers and employees, the 14 

customers (recognizing that different customer classes also have different interests), and 15 

local governments whose residents are served by the utility.  Ideally, rates should be set 16 

within a “zone of reasonableness” which represents a range within which all of the 17 

relevant interests intersect.  To help explain the concept, I have provided Figure 1 which 18 

illustrates this zone of reasonableness as a simplified diagram, showing only consumers 19 

as a whole and investors.  20 
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 1 
Figure 1.  Traditional Zone of Reasonableness 2 

 3 

  In this example, which illustrates the situation in which rate regulators usually 4 

find themselves, there is an overlap between the interests of consumers and investors.  5 

That is, there is a range of rates that consumers are willing and able to pay (ranging from 6 

zero at the low end to a rate which is so high that they can no longer afford utility 7 

service) and a range of rates which will provide investors with what they consider to be a 8 

reasonable return on their investment (presumably ranging from something more than the 9 

risk-free rate of return up to a return well above that which the market provides to 10 

similar-risk investments).  In this illustration, these two ranges overlap.  This provides the 11 

regulator with a range within which it can set rates that still meet the needs of both 12 

consumers and investors.  The size and relative position of the range may change, but we 13 

are used to having at least a partial convergence of these ranges. 14 

  It is possible, however, that the interests of investors and consumers might 15 

diverge.  This divergence is illustrated in Figure 2. 16 
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 1 
Figure 2.  Divergent Interests: A Null Zone of Reasonableness 2 

 3 

 For example, if a utility is providing poor service (or a service which is becoming 4 

obsolete), the highest price which consumers are willing to pay may be very small, 5 

thereby falling below the low end of the investors’ range.  Similarly, if interest rates or 6 

the levels of investment become very high, investors’ minimum return requirements may 7 

become so high as to fall above the range of rates which consumers can afford to pay.  8 

When this happens, the rate regulators may have to set rates which fall outside of the 9 

normal zone of reasonableness, but which still attempt to fairly balance the interests of all 10 

parties to the extent possible. 11 

  It also must be remembered that while these concepts can be easily illustrated 12 

using circles on a diagram, the real world is not so simple.  There is no bright line 13 

delineating any of these interests.  The regulator is forced to discern the relative interests 14 

of the parties from the arguments and evidence which are placed on the record. 15 
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Q. Are you saying that the Commission should not set rates outside the zone of 1 

reasonableness? 2 

A. No, I am not saying that.  In fact, in certain instances it may be impossible for the 3 

Commission to simultaneously satisfy all aspects of the public interest.  As I view the 4 

role of rate regulators, they must act within the broad public interest.  Sometimes, that 5 

may mean setting rates which fail to meet the needs of a certain segment of the public.  I 6 

believe, however, that whenever it sets rates, the Commission must attempt to determine 7 

whose needs are being met and whose are not. 8 

Q. Isn’t that usually done in the traditional ratemaking process? 9 

A. Unfortunately, it is not usually done.  In most cases, the investors’ interest becomes a 10 

central focus of the case, by attempting to determine the return on capital which investors 11 

require in order to continue to invest money in the utility.  This is usually examined in 12 

great detail, with each side spending thousands of dollars on attorneys and expert 13 

witnesses skilled in the presentation of this subject.  Very rarely, though, do regulators or 14 

parties place as much emphasis on attempting to define the consumers’ interest.   15 

Determining “Just and Reasonable” Rates at this Time 16 

Q. You have testified on numerous occasions before this Commission. Do you always go 17 

into such detail about “just and reasonable” rates or the “zone of reasonableness”? 18 

A. No.  As best as I can recall, prior to this year, the only time I raised these issues in such 19 

detail before this Commission was in 1993 in a rate case involving Colony Water 20 

Company, Docket No. R-00922375.  As I remember it, that utility was proposing 21 

extremely high rates that would be unaffordable for many of its customers.  I 22 
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recommended a ratemaking approach that would have set rates based on the rates charged 1 

by that small utility’s water supplier, even though the rates would be below the traditional 2 

revenue requirement calculation for the utility. 3 

Q. Why are you raising these concerns in this case? 4 

A. Columbia filed this case on April 24, 2020, when its service area -- indeed the entire 5 

world -- was being devastated with the worst pandemic in a century.  While I understand 6 

that it takes months to prepare a rate filing, and that Columbia prepared this case 7 

assuming “business as usual,” there was nothing that compelled it to actually file the 8 

case.  To state the obvious, life and business in the Company’s service territory are now 9 

anything but normal. 10 

  In particular, I am very concerned about the impact that significant rate increases 11 

would have on Columbia’s customers at this time.  To be blunt, this is not the time to 12 

impose higher costs on either people or businesses.  13 

  If regulation is supposed to be a substitute for market forces, then we must 14 

recognize that, except for those commodities experiencing significant imbalances of 15 

supply and demand due to the pandemic, competitive businesses cannot sustainably raise 16 

prices when their customers’ incomes have decreased significantly.  We’re seeing supply 17 

gluts of necessities such as gasoline, certain types of food, skyrocketing unemployment, 18 

and a significant reduction in hours for many people who are still employed.  Simply 19 

stated, what may have been a “just and reasonable” rate earlier this year may be 20 

unreasonable today. 21 
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The Pandemic’s Impact on People 1 

Q. Can you be more specific about the impacts of the pandemic on people in the Company’s 2 

service area and throughout Pennsylvania? 3 

A. Yes, I can be more specific to some extent.  Data on new statewide unemployment claims 4 

are released each week, but county-level data are released only monthly.  Figure 3 shows 5 

the devastating effect the pandemic has had on unemployment in the Commonwealth. 6 

 7 

Figure 3. Initial Unemployment Claims in Pennsylvania:  8 
Weeks Ending March 7 to July 11, 2020 9 

 10 

 The huge spike in unemployment claims during the weeks ending March 21 and March 11 

28 coincides with the entry of the Governor’s order of March 19 closing all dine-in 12 

restaurants on that date and all non-life-sustaining businesses on March 21. To put these 13 

figures in perspective, according to the U.S. Census Bureau, Pennsylvania had a 14 
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workforce of approximately 6,576,000 people in 2018.1  In the past four months, 1 

approximately 2.29 million Pennsylvanians have filed initial unemployment claims -- 2 

almost 35% of Pennsylvania’s workforce. 3 

Q. Can you quantify the pandemic’s impact on employment in Columbia’s service territory? 4 

A. County-level unemployment data are published monthly in Pennsylvania.  As I am 5 

preparing this testimony, the most recent information was published on June 30.  The 6 

data are labeled for the month of May, but they are collected during the second week of 7 

each month.  The number of initial unemployment claims per week has declined since 8 

mid-May, though initial claims remain at approximately three times the pre-pandemic 9 

level of initial unemployment claims.   10 

Q. Can you estimate the effects on employment in the counties Columbia serves? 11 

A. Yes. Figure 4 shows the counties served (in whole or in part) by the Company and their 12 

unemployment rates as of mid-May.  The rates range from 8.3% in Centre County to 13 

19.5% in Elk County.  The underlying data for this and the other county-level figures I 14 

discuss are provided in Schedule SJR-1. 15 

                                                 
1 U.S. Census Bureau, 2018 American Community Survey, Table S2301: Employment Status. 
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 1 

Figure 4. Unemployment Rate in Counties Served  2 
by Columbia, as of mid-May 2020 3 

Q. Generally, what effect has the pandemic had on families’ finances? 4 

A. The Federal Reserve System is attempting to measure the effects of the pandemic on 5 

household finances.  On May 14, 2020, the Federal Reserve System released its annual 6 

report on the economic well-being of households.2  Most of the report is based on surveys 7 

conducted during 2019, but a supplemental survey was conducted in the first week of 8 

April 2020 to assess the impacts of the pandemic on household finances.  I am attaching 9 

as Schedule SJR-2, the cover page and the portion of the report dealing with the April 10 

2020 supplemental survey (pages 53-56 of the report). 11 

                                                 
2 Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Report on the Economic Well-Being of U.S. Households in 
2019, Featuring Supplemental Data from April 2020 (May 2020), 
https://www.federalreserve.gov/publications/files/2019-report-economic-well-being-us-households-202005.pdf. 
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  The survey found that “20 percent of people who had been working in February 1 

reported that they lost a job or were furloughed in March or the beginning of April 2 

2020.”3 Among lower-income households, however, the impact was even more severe.  3 

The report states: “Thirty-nine percent of people working in February with a household 4 

income below $40,000 reported a job loss in March.”4  Further, approximately 9 percent 5 

of people who were still working had their hours reduced or were required to take unpaid 6 

leave.5  7 

Overall, “23 percent of adults said their income in March was lower than in 8 

February.”6 Of those who lost their job or had their hours reduced, only 64% said they 9 

would be able to pay all of their bills in full during April.7  That is, more than one-third 10 

of the families that suffered a loss in income during March will not be able to pay all of 11 

their bills the following month. 12 

  Data for Pennsylvania show an even more serious result.  The U.S. Census 13 

Bureau has been conducting weekly surveys of households since April 23.  In the first 14 

week, 46.9% of Pennsylvania households reported a loss of at least some employment 15 

income since March 13.  By the eleventh week of the survey (the week ending July 14), 16 

that had risen to about 50% of households, as shown in Figure 5.8   17 

                                                 
3 Schedule SJR-2, p. 2. 
4 Id. 
5 Id. The report states that 6% of all adults had their hours reduced.  Given the number of all adults in the workforce, 
this would equate to approximately 9% of working adults. 
6 Id., p. 3. 
7 Id., pp. 3-4. 
8 U.S. Census Bureau, Household Pulse Survey, https://www.census.gov/data-tools/demo/hhp/#/table. 
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 1 

Figure 5. Percentage of Pennsylvania Households Experiencing  2 
Loss in Employment Income Since March 13 (week 1 begins April 23) 3 

 4 

Q. Does the Census Bureau’s Household Pulse Survey contain other information that helps 5 

to define the scope of the pandemic’s impacts in Pennsylvania? 6 

A. Yes.  In addition to asking about income loss during the pandemic, the Census survey 7 

also asks about expected income loss during the next four weeks.  The results in Schedule 8 

SJR-3 were collected during the week ending July 14, so the next four weeks cover the 9 

remainder of July and the first week or so of August.  Almost one-third (31.7%) of 10 

Pennsylvania’s workforce expects to suffer an additional income loss during that four-11 

week period. 12 

  I also find it noteworthy that the lower a household’s income, the greater the 13 

impact of the pandemic on income loss.  Similarly, households headed by a person who 14 
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the Census Bureau categorizes as being Black, Hispanic, or Asian are much more likely 1 

to have experienced an income loss -- and to expect additional income loss during July 2 

and into August -- than are households headed by a White, Non-Hispanic person. 3 

Q. With such a significant loss of income, how are Pennsylvanians paying their bills? 4 

A. The Census Bureau’s Household Pulse Survey began asking exactly that question in 5 

week 7 of the survey; specifically, asking how households that lost some of their 6 

employment income paid their bills in the past seven days.  In Schedule SJR-4, I show 7 

the results for the most recent week of the survey, the week ending July 14.  People were 8 

able to report multiple sources of funds to pay their bills.  Only 56% of Pennsylvanians 9 

who lost income said they used their normal source of income to pay bills in the previous 10 

week.  About 24% cited unemployment benefits and 29% referred to the CARES Act 11 

stimulus payments.  More people, however, relied on credit card debt or loans (including 12 

loans from family or friends) (48%) or money from savings or asset sales (31%) than 13 

relied on short-term government benefits. 14 

Q. Are people concerned about being able to afford their utility bills during this time? 15 

A. Yes.  A recent survey conducted by the Electric Power Research Institute (“EPRI”) found 16 

that about two-thirds of people who lost their jobs during the pandemic are concerned 17 

about being able to pay their energy bills.9  Moreover, more than 20% of survey 18 

respondents reported that their energy bills were higher because of the pandemic.10  19 

                                                 
9 Omar Siddiqui and Min Long, Impact of COVID-19 on Consumer Energy Use & Outlook: Results of EPRI 
National Survey (April 29, 2020), http://mydocs.epri.com/Docs/public/covid19/COVID-19_survey_report.pdf, a 
copy of which is attached as Schedule SJR-5.  The referenced question is on page 4 of Schedule SJR-5. 
10 Schedule SJR-5, p. 3. 
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Interestingly, the survey also found that more than 25% of people who lost their jobs are 1 

planning to skip at least one utility bill payment,11 but a much lower percentage were 2 

planning to contact their utilities for assistance.12 3 

The Pandemic’s Impact on Small Businesses 4 

Q. Are there any indicators of the condition of Pennsylvania’s economic outlook as a result 5 

of the pandemic? 6 

A. Yes.  A recently initiated small-business survey by the U.S. Census Bureau provides 7 

insights into the condition of small businesses in Pennsylvania.  The Census Bureau 8 

estimates that, as of the week ending May 2, 31.6% of small businesses in Pennsylvania 9 

said they would not return to normal operations for more than six months and 6.6% of the 10 

Commonwealth’s small businesses expected to never return to their pre-pandemic level 11 

of operations.13  By the end of June (the last week of data collected), the small-business 12 

outlook was considerably worse with more than 50% of businesses selecting these two 13 

categories.  I show the trend over the survey’s nine weeks graphically in Figure 7. 14 

                                                 
11 Schedule SJR-5, p. 7. 
12 Schedule SJR-5, p. 12 (15% of those who lost their jobs said they planned to contact the utility about alternate rate 
plans or other ways to lower their bills). 
13 U.S. Census Bureau, Small Business Pulse Survey, https://www.census.gov/data/experimental-data-
products/small-business-pulse-survey.html. 
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 1 

Figure 7. Percentage of Small Businesses in Pennsylvania Expecting it to Take at Least Six 2 
Months to Return to Usual Level of Operations (April 26 to June 27, 2020) 3 

 4 

Q. Has there been an overall assessment of the pandemic’s effects on Pennsylvania’s 5 

economy? 6 

A. Yes.  Each month, the Federal Reserve Bank calculates a “coincident index” for each 7 

state and the country as a whole.  The index is described as follows: “The coincident 8 

indexes combine four state-level indicators to summarize current economic conditions in 9 

a single statistic. The four state-level variables in each coincident index are nonfarm 10 

payroll employment, average hours worked in manufacturing by production workers, the 11 

unemployment rate, and wage and salary disbursements plus proprietors' income deflated 12 

by the consumer price index (U.S. city average).”14  The index is set so that the level of 13 

economic activity in 2007 is equal to 100. 14 

                                                 
14 https://www.philadelphiafed.org/research-and-data/regional-economy/indexes/coincident 
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  Between January and April, Pennsylvania’s coincident index plunged from 1 

122.56 to 97.43, a decline of 20%.  The index recovered to 103.28 in June, which is still 2 

16% below the pre-pandemic level of economic activity. Indeed, Figure 8 shows that 3 

Pennsylvania’s level of economic activity in April was the lowest it had been in a decade. 4 

 5 

Figure 8. Federal Reserve Bank Coincident Index  6 
(Measure of Economic Activity) in Pennsylvania January 2010 to June 2020  7 

 8 

Regulatory Response 9 

Q. How does this affect the decisions the Commission must make in this case? 10 

A. Faced with this unprecedented public health and economic crisis, I respectfully submit 11 

that the Commission cannot treat this case as “business as usual.”  Almost no other 12 

business in Columbia’s service area is conducting business as usual; residential 13 

consumers are using Columbia’s services differently than they do during normal 14 
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circumstances (few if any people are usually at home 24 hours per day, 7 days a week, 1 

preparing every meal at home, and so on).   2 

  Respectfully, the Commission cannot focus on Columbia’s historic costs, or on 3 

cost projections prepared before the pandemic, and assume that the resulting rates will be 4 

“just and reasonable.”  The Commission must focus on what rates are reasonable for 5 

consumers to pay under these extraordinary conditions. 6 

Q. Are you aware of any regulatory precedents that discuss ratemaking during a pandemic? 7 

A. While the research is difficult (especially with most libraries closed), there is some 8 

precedent from regulatory commissions during the last nationwide pandemic, the 9 

influenza pandemic in 1918 and 1919.  From these early days of utility regulation in this 10 

country, it was recognized that circumstances in the economy (including disease 11 

outbreaks) could affect utilities in the same way that other businesses were affected.  12 

When that occurred, regulation would not protect utilities from the adverse consequences.   13 

  I have not conducted exhaustive research, but I did locate a case decided by the 14 

Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts in 1919 where the owner of a streetcar service 15 

challenged a public service commission ratemaking order.15  Among the challenges faced 16 

by the business in 1918 were increases in the cost of raw materials (presumably due to 17 

the war effort), reduction in ridership, and “the wide prevalence of the epidemic known 18 

as influenza, a factor seriously affecting receipts during October and November, 1918.”16 19 

                                                 
15 Donham v. Public Service Commission, 232 Mass. 309, 122 N.E. 397 (1919). 
16 Id., 232 Mass. at 315, 122 N.E. at 400. 
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  The Massachusetts court cited with approval a federal appellate decision that held 1 

as follows: 2 

To be just and reasonable, within the meaning of the constitutional 3 
guaranty, the rates must be prescribed with reasonable regard for the cost 4 
to the carrier of the service rendered and for the value of the property 5 
employed therein; but this does not mean that regard is to be had only for 6 
the interests of the carrier, or that the rates must necessarily be such as to 7 
render its business profitable, for reasonable regard must also be had for 8 
the value of the service to the public.  And where the cost to the carrier is 9 
not kept within reasonable limits, or where for any reasons its business 10 
cannot reasonably be so conducted as to render it profitable the misfortune 11 
must fall upon the carrier, as would be the case if it were engaged in any 12 
other line of business.17  13 

  The court went on to uphold the regulatory commission’s ratesetting order that 14 

was not expected to result in the utility earning a profit.  The court reasoned that “the 15 

times are recognized as abnormal,” but that did not deprive the commission of its 16 

regulatory responsibility to “exercise its judgment for the protection of the public 17 

interests when it does not reduce substantially the revenue proposed to be exacted from 18 

the public by the owners of the public utility.”18  The court also emphasized that the rates 19 

were “likely to be impermanent and experimental.”19 20 

  In other words, the idea that ratemaking must adapt to extraordinary conditions is 21 

neither new nor novel.  A century ago during another serious pandemic, regulators 22 

adapted, took actions that provided relief to the public, and did not inflict long-term harm 23 

on the utility. 24 

                                                 
17 Id., 232 Mass. at 317, 122 N.E. at 401 (emphases added; quoting from Missouri, Kansas & Topeka Railway Co. v. 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 164 Fed. 645 (1908)). 
18 Id., 232 Mass. at 326, 122 N.E. at 405. 
19 Id. 
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Q. How are other utilities and regulators addressing these unprecedented circumstances? 1 

A. I have not conducted exhaustive research to try to identify every regulatory and utility 2 

response to ratesetting during the pandemic.  I can, however, provide a few examples.  3 

  Hydro One, a large electric utility in Ontario, Canada, temporarily modified its 4 

rate structure to eliminate peak-period pricing, recognizing that people are at home 24-5 

hours per day and cannot avoid peak-period usage.  The utility estimates this will reduce 6 

a typical customer’s bills by more than 14%.20 7 

  The Halifax (Nova Scotia) Regional Water Commission withdrew its request to 8 

increase water rates.  It also delayed and significantly reduced its proposed increase in 9 

wastewater rates.  10 

  Utilities throughout the United States also are deferring rate increases or 11 

implementing rate reductions during this period.  These actions provide some relief to 12 

customers who are facing a horrible confluence of events: an increase in home utility bills 13 

(as they are home essentially 24 hours per day, 7 days per week) coupled with declines in 14 

income.  A few examples are summarized as follows: 15 

• Dominion Energy in South Carolina is pushing back the effective date for 16 
its rate increase to March 1, 2021, instead of January 1, 2021.21 17 

• Minnesota Power significantly reduced its requested rate increase and is 18 
refunding more than $12 million to customers to help alleviate pandemic-19 
related financial concerns.22 20 

                                                 
20 https://www.hydroone.com/about/corporate-information/rate-relief. 
21 Dominion Energy wants rate increase pushed back, trying to help customers during pandemic, NBC - 2 WCBD 
(Charleston, South Carolina), April 2, 2020; see letter filed by Dominion with the South Carolina Public Service 
Commission at https://dms.psc.sc.gov/Attachments/Matter/eb126cd9-6804-47de-8b7d-775984d8a4e5. 
22 Minnesota Power Proposes Plan to Resolve Rate Request in Response to Economic Challenges of COVID-19; 
Customers will receive refund on bills and lower rates under proposal to state regulators, Business Wire, April 23, 
2020. 
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• California Water Service Co. is eliminating all scheduled rate increases 1 
during 2020.23 2 

• Chelan County (Washington) Public Utility District is postponing 3 
previously approved increases in electric, water, and wastewater rates by 4 
six months to provide customers some relief during the pandemic.24 5 

• The City of Austin (Texas) reduced its electricity rates by about 4%, 6 
eliminated the residential price increment for usage in excess of 1,000 7 
kilowatt-hours per month, and reduced rates for residential water and 8 
wastewater consumption by 10%.25 9 

• PEPCO, the electric utility serving the District of Columbia and 10 
surrounding areas, announced on June 1st that it would forego a $25 11 
million rate increase scheduled for this year in D.C., make a shareholder 12 
donation to its low-income assistance fund, and take other actions to assist 13 
customers during the pandemic.26 14 

• A report by Moody’s Investors Service expects similar delays in numerous 15 
electric, gas, and water utility rate proceedings throughout the U.S. as a 16 
way of providing some relief to consumers during the pandemic.27 17 

• Most recently, Philadelphia Water Department withdrew its pending 18 
request for increases in water, wastewater, and stormwater rates that 19 
would have become effective in September 2020 and September 2021.  In 20 
a June 2020 filing, the utility cited “the on-going pandemic and the 21 
uncertainty over the anticipated duration of continuing emergency 22 
measures.”28 23 

Q. What do you recommend? 24 

A. I recommend that the Commission deny Columbia’s request to increase rates in this case.  25 

Now is not the time to impose additional, unavoidable costs on consumers.  Residential 26 

                                                 
23 Utility; Cal Water requests a delay in rate changes, Oroville Mercury Register (California), April 30, 2020. 
24 Chelan PUD delays rate increase by 6 months, S&P Global Market Intelligence, 
https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/chelan-pud-delays-rate-
increase-by-6-months-58041707. 
25 https://austinenergy.com/ae/rates/residential-rates/residential-electric-rates-and-line-items. 
26 PEPCO press release, PEPCO Proposes to Freeze DC Customer Energy Delivery Rates Until 2022, 
https://www.pepco.com/News/Pages/PepcoProposestoFreezeDCCustomerEnergyDeliveryRatesUntil2022andAssist
CustomerswithPandemicEconomicRecovery.aspx. 
27 Moody’s Investors Service, Coronavirus outbreak delays rate cases, but regulatory support remains intact, April 6, 
2020, https://www.eenews.net/assets/2020/04/09/document_ew_04.pdf. 
28 https://www.phila.gov/departments/water-sewer-storm-water-rate-board/rate-proceedings/2020-rate-proceeding/. 
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customers are experiencing unprecedented levels of unemployment and other economic 1 

dislocation (such as reduced hours of work), while many are battling the COVID-19 2 

infection.  Businesses of all sizes, as well as local governments, schools, universities, and 3 

nonprofit organizations are struggling to remain viable.  I expect many will not be able to 4 

survive or, if they do, it might take them months or years to return to pre-pandemic levels 5 

of operations. 6 

  To put all of this in terms of utility ratemaking:  it would be neither just nor 7 

reasonable for Columbia to increase its rates at this time.  The Commission should deny 8 

Columbia’s request in its entirety and keep Columbia’s existing rates (and all other tariff 9 

provisions) in effect.  10 

Q. Other than the information you provided above, is there any other information that lends 11 

support to your recommendation? 12 

A. Yes.  Columbia’s filing is based on data for the utility under normal conditions.  In the 13 

pro forma historic test year (twelve months ending November 30, 2019), under its 14 

existing rates, Columbia had net income of $131.9 million.29  By my estimation, this was 15 

equivalent to a return on common equity of approximately 9.4%.30   16 

                                                 
29 Columbia Exh. 2, Sch. 2. 
30 According to Columbia Exh. 2, Sch. 2, its overall rate of return for the pro forma historic test year was 7.13%.  
Using the Company’s proposed capital structure for the FPFTY (Columbia St. 8, p. 2), this would have resulted in a 
return on equity of approximately 9.37%, calculated as follows: overall return of 7.13% - 2.05% weighted cost of 
debt = 5.24% weighted return on equity.  5.08% ÷ 54.19% equity capitalization = 9.374% return on equity. 
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Q. How does your recommendation compare to the recommendation developed by the 1 

OCA’s other experts, assuming we were not in the midst of a pandemic? 2 

A. Those witnesses’ testimonies and exhibits will speak for themselves, but I can provide 3 

my basic understanding of their in-depth analyses of Columbia’s operations.  As I 4 

understand it, the OCA’s experts have concluded that Columbia has overstated the need 5 

for an increase in revenues in the FPFTY.  I also would note that this assumes none of 6 

Columbia’s costs or revenues are affected by the pandemic or the ongoing economic 7 

fallout from the past few months. 8 

  I would emphasize that we are not living under normal conditions.  Businesses, 9 

small and large, throughout Pennsylvania are facing the very real prospect of not being 10 

able to pay their out-of-pocket expenses and laying off most or all of their workforce.  11 

They are facing negative returns on their investments.  That is the real-world competitive 12 

market that regulation is trying to mirror.   13 

  I am not suggesting that Columbia should have rates that are inadequate to ensure 14 

the provision of safe and reliable service to its customers.  My recommendation allows 15 

Columbia to continue operations, recover all of its expenses, and earn a profit. Most of 16 

Columbia’s customers would be absolutely thrilled if they could pay all their bills 17 

(including various increases in expenses that may or may not occur next year), make all 18 

of their debt payments, and still have enough left over to earn a profit on their equity 19 

investment.  Most businesses would find that result absolutely amazing at this time.  20 

When compared to the economic devastation gripping its service territory, I cannot find 21 

anything just or reasonable about increasing Columbia’s rates at this time.  22 
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  Moreover, it is my opinion that the Commission cannot lend any credence to 1 

Columbia’s projections for the FPFTY.  That applies to essentially every aspect of 2 

Columbia’s projections.  Since Columbia prepared this case, interest rates have dropped 3 

to near zero;31 oil prices have plunged;32 and inflation is negative.33  No one can say how 4 

much gas Columbia will sell and to which customer classes.  How many restaurants will 5 

be open? How many children will be in school remotely this fall?  How many colleges 6 

and universities will be able to open their classrooms and dormitories next semester?   7 

  Based on all of these factors, I conclude that the Commission cannot have any 8 

confidence in the projections made by Columbia for the FPFTY; there is simply too much 9 

uncertainty.  It would be neither just nor reasonable to set rates based on the assumptions 10 

Columbia made when it filed this case in late April.  Virtually every assumption is 11 

changing as a result of the pandemic.  As a consequence, it is my opinion that it is 12 

reasonable -- I would go so far as to say required -- for the Commission to reject 13 

Columbia’s request to increase its rates. The Commission cannot have any certainty 14 

about the appropriate, ongoing level of expenses, interest rates, consumption patterns, 15 

and the numerous other factors that affect the determination of an appropriate level of 16 

rates. 17 

                                                 
31 Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Policy Tools (interest rates were decreased to the range of 0% 
to 0.25% on March 16, 2020), https://www.federalreserve.gov/monetarypolicy/openmarket.htm. 
32 U.S. Department of Energy, Energy Information Administration, Petroleum and Other Liquids (the price of a 
standard crude oil contract fell from $53.14 on January 27 to $40.81 on July 20), 
https://www.eia.gov/dnav/pet/hist/RCLC1D.htm. 
33 U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Consumer Price Index (the CPI fell 0.4% in March, 0.8% in April, and another 
0.1% in May), https://data.bls.gov/timeseries/CUSR0000SA0&output_view=pct_1mth.  The consumer price level in 
May (255.768) was lower than it was in July 2019 (256.087) -- the pandemic erased almost a full year of inflation.  
Inflation increased by 0.6% in June to a CPI of 257.214, which is approximately equal to the price level in October 
2019 (257.229). 
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Q. If the economic situation worsens significantly and cash flow becomes a concern for 1 

Columbia, are there other actions it could take? 2 

A. Yes, one obvious way to preserve cash is to defer construction projects that are not 3 

needed to ensure the current provision of safe and reliable service to existing customers.  4 

For example, growth-related projects or system rehabilitation activities that are longer-5 

term in nature (that is, projects that are not needed to ensure current levels of service 6 

within the next six to 12 months) could be delayed by several months to preserve cash, if 7 

necessary.   8 

Introduction of OCA’s Other Witnesses 9 

Q. If the Commission disagrees with you and decides to determine Columbia’s revenue 10 

requirement and rates as if we were not in the midst of a pandemic, what do you 11 

recommend? 12 

A. The OCA is sponsoring the testimony of four other witnesses who will provide a more 13 

traditional rate case presentation. 14 

Q. Who are the OCA’s other expert witnesses? 15 

A. In OCA Statement 2, David Effron calculates the Company’s rate base, pro forma 16 

operating income under present rates, and overall revenue deficiency of the Company 17 

based on his recommended adjustments.  Mr. Effron also discusses the reasons why 18 

Columbia cannot meet its burden of proving the reasonableness of its FPFTY projections 19 

in light of all of the changes caused by the pandemic. 20 

  In developing his recommendations, Mr. Effron relies on the rate of return 21 

analysis presented by Kevin O’Donnell in OCA Statement 3.  Mr. O’Donnell also 22 
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discusses some of the pandemic’s effects on capital markets and the uncertainties created 1 

when attempting to determine the fair rate of return for the FPFTY. 2 

             In OCA Statement 4, Jerome Mierzwa discusses the Company’s cost-of-service 3 

study, allocation of any rate increase among the customer classes, and issues associated 4 

with the design of residential rates.  5 

             Finally, in OCA Statement 5, Roger Colton addresses the effectiveness of 6 

Columbia’s current CAP program as well as the particular plight of Columbia’s low-7 

income customers during this time.  He recommends changes in the Company’s 8 

universal-service programs, and related matters to help all of Columbia’s residential 9 

customers afford essential utility service.  10 

Conclusion 11 

Q. Please summarize your conclusions and recommendations. 12 

A. I strongly recommend that the Commission deny any rate increase to Columbia in this 13 

case.  Columbia’s projections for the FPFTY cannot be relied upon to make reasonable 14 

findings or conclusions about its level of revenues, expenses, or any of the other elements 15 

that enter into the ratemaking calculus.   16 

  Moreover, given the current economic situation, I conclude that it is neither just 17 

nor reasonable to increase rates to Columbia’s customers at this time.  Unemployment 18 

rates are skyrocketing in Columbia’s service territory, businesses are closed or 19 

conducting limited operations, schools and universities have closed their campuses with 20 

no definite path for reopening, nonprofit organizations are stressed to the breaking point, 21 

and local government tax revenues are declining. I cannot identify any segment of 22 
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Columbia’s customer base for which a rate increase would be just or reasonable at this 1 

time.  Finally, as I explained above, Columbia would not suffer severe financial hardship 2 

if rates remained at their current level through the FPFTY. 3 

Q. Does this conclude your direct testimony? 4 

A. Yes, it does.  5 
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A irA ctA mend ments of1990,onbehalfofthe O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

21.In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Toledo Edison Company and Related Matters,P u blic
Utilities C ommissionofO hio,C ase N os.96-107 -EL -EFC and 96-108 -EL -EFC .1996.C oncerningthe
costs and proced u res associated withthe implementationofthe C leanA irA ctA mend ments of1990,on
behalfofthe O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

22.In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Ohio Power Company and Columbus Southern Power Company and Related Matters,P u blic Utilities
C ommissionofO hio,C ase N os.96-101-EL -EFC and 96-102-EL -EFC .1997 .C oncerningthe costs and
proced u res associated withthe implementationofthe C leanA irA ctA mend ments of1990,onbehalfofthe
O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

23.An Investigation of the Sources of Supply and Future Demand of Kentucky-American Water Company
(Phase II),Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,D ocketN o.93-434.1997 .C oncerningsu pplyand
d emand planning,onbehalfofthe Kentu ckyO ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral,P u blic Service L itigationB ranch.

24.In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Cincinnati Gas and Electric Co. and Related Matters,P u blic Utilities C ommissionofO hio,C ase N o.96-
103-EL -EFC .1997 .C oncerningthe costs and proced u res associated withthe implementationofthe C lean
A irA ctA mend ments of1990,onbehalfofthe O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

25.Bangor Hydro-Electric Company Petition for Temporary Rate Increase,M aine P u blic Utilities
C ommission,D ocketN o.97 -201.1997 .C oncerningthe reasonableness ofgrantinganelectric u tility’s
requ estforemergencyrate relief,and related issu es,onbehalfofthe M aine P u blic A d vocate.

26.Testimony concerning H.B. 1068 Relating to Restructuring of the Natural Gas Utility Industry,C onsu mer
A ffairs C ommittee,P ennsylvaniaH ou se ofRepresentatives.1997 .C oncerningthe provisions ofproposed
legislationtorestru ctu re the natu ralgas u tilityind u stryinP ennsylvania,onbehalfofthe P ennsylvaniaA FL -
C IO Gas UtilityC au cu s.

27 .In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Toledo Edison Company and Related Matters,P u blic
Utilities C ommissionofO hio,C ase N os.97 -107 -EL -EFC and 97 -108 -EL -EFC .1997 .C oncerningthe
costs and proced u res associated withthe implementationofthe C leanA irA ctA mend ments of1990,on
behalfofthe O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

28 .In the Matter of the Petition of Valley Road Sewerage Company for a Revision in Rates and Charges for
Water Service,N ew JerseyB oard of P u blic Utilities,D ocketN o.W R9208 0 8 46J.1997 .C oncerningthe
revenu e requ irements and rate d esignforawastewatertreatmentu tility,onbehalfofthe N ew Jersey
D ivisionofRatepayerA d vocate.

29.Bangor Gas Company, L.L.C., Petition for Approval to Furnish Gas Service in the State of Maine,M aine
P u blic Utilities C ommission,D ocketN o.97 -7 95.1998 .C oncerningthe stand ard s and pu blic policy
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concerns involved inissu ingacertificate ofpu blic convenience and necessityforanew natu ralgas u tility,
and related ratemakingissu es,onbehalfofthe M aine P u blic A d vocate.

30.In the Matter of the Investigation on Motion of the Commission into the Adequacy of the Public Utility
Water Service Provided by Tidewater Utilities, Inc., in Areas in Southern New Castle County, Delaware,
D elaware P u blic Service C ommission,D ocketN o.309-97 .1998 .C oncerningthe stand ard s forthe
provisionofefficient,su fficient,and ad equ ate waterservice,and the applicationofthose stand ard s toa
wateru tility,onbehalfofthe D elaware D ivisionofthe P u blic A d vocate.

31.In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Cincinnati Gas and Electric Co. and Related Matters,P u blic Utilities C ommissionofO hio,C ase N o.97 -
103-EL -EFC .1998 .C oncerningfu el-related transactions withaffiliated companies and the appropriate
ratemakingtreatmentand regu latorysafegu ard s involvingsu chtransactions,onbehalfofthe O hio
C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

32.Olde Port Mariner Fleet, Inc. Complaint Regarding Casco Bay Island Transit District’s Tour and Charter
Service,M aine P u blic Utilities C ommission,D ocketN o.98 -161.1998 .C oncerningthe stand ard s and
requ irements forallocatingcosts and separatingoperations betweenregu lated and u nregu lated operations of
atransportationu tility,onbehalfofthe M aine P u blic A d vocate and O ld e P ortM arinerFleet,Inc.

33.Central Maine Power Company Investigation of Stranded Costs, Transmission and Distribution Utility
Revenue Requirements, and Rate Design,M aine P u blic Utilities C ommission,D ocketN o.97 -58 0.1998 .
C oncerningthe treatmentofexistingrate d iscou nts whend esigningrates foratransmissionand d istribu tion
electric u tility,onbehalfofthe M aine P u blic A d vocate.

34.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Manufacturers Water Company,P ennsylvaniaP u blic UtilityC ommission,
D ocketN o.R-0098 427 5.1998 .C oncerningrate d esignonbehalfofthe M anu factu rers W aterInd u strial
Users.

35.In the Matter of Petition of Pennsgrove Water Supply Company for an Increase in Rates for Water Service,
N ew JerseyB oard of P u blic Utilities,D ocketN o.W R98 030147 .1998 .C oncerningthe revenu e
requ irements,levelofaffiliated charges,and rate d esignforawateru tility,onbehalfofthe N ew Jersey
D ivisionofRatepayerA d vocate.

36.In the Matter of Petition of Seaview Water Company for an Increase in Rates for Water Service,N ew Jersey
B oard of P u blic Utilities,D ocketN o.W R98 040193.1999.C oncerningthe revenu e requ irements and rate
d esignforawateru tility,onbehalfofthe N ew JerseyD ivisionofRatepayerA d vocate.

37 .In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Ohio Power Company and Columbus Southern Power Company and Related Matters,P u blic Utilities
C ommissionofO hio,C ase N os.98 -101-EL -EFC and 98 -102-EL -EFC .1999.C oncerningthe costs and
proced u res associated withthe implementationofthe C leanA irA ctA mend ments of1990,onbehalfofthe
O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

38 .In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Dayton Power and Light Company and Related Matters,P u blic Utilities C ommissionofO hio,C ase N o.98 -
105-EL -EFC .1999.C oncerningthe costs and proced u res associated withthe implementationofthe C lean
A irA ctA mend ments of1990,onbehalfofthe O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.
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39.In the Matter of the Regulation of the Electric Fuel Component Contained within the Rate Schedules of
Monongahela Power Company and Related Matters,P u blic Utilities C ommissionofO hio,C ase N o.99-
106-EL -EFC .1999.C oncerningthe costs and proced u res associated withthe implementationofthe C lean
A irA ctA mend ments of1990,onbehalfofthe O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

40.County of Suffolk, et al. v. Long Island Lighting Company, et al.,U.S.D istrictC ou rtforthe EasternD istrict
ofN ew Y ork,C ase N o.8 7 -C V -0646.2000.Su bmitted twoaffid avits concerningthe calcu lationand
collectionofcou rt-ord ered refu nd s tou tilitycu stomers,onbehalfofcou nselforthe plaintiffs.

41.Northern Utilities, Inc., Petition for Waivers from Chapter 820,M aine P u blic Utilities C ommission,D ocket
N o.99-254.2000.C oncerningthe stand ard s and requ irements ford efiningand separatinganatu ralgas
u tility’s core and non-core bu siness fu nctions,onbehalfofthe M aine P u blic A d vocate.

42.Notice of Adjustment of the Rates of Kentucky-American Water Company,Kentu ckyP u blic Service
C ommission,C ase N o.2000-120.2000.C oncerningthe appropriate method s forallocatingcosts and
d esigningrates,onbehalfofthe Kentu ckyO ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

43.In the Matter of the Petition of Gordon’s Corner Water Company for an Increase in Rates and Charges for
Water Service,N ew JerseyB oard of P u blic Utilities,D ocketN o.W R00050304.2000.C oncerningthe
revenu e requ irements and rate d esignforawateru tility,onbehalfofthe N ew JerseyD ivisionofRatepayer
A d vocate.

44.Testimony concerning Arsenic in Drinking Water: An Update on the Science, Benefits, and Costs,
C ommittee onScience,United States H ou se ofRepresentatives.2001.C oncerningthe effects onlow-
income hou sehold s and smallcommu nities from amore stringentregu lationofarsenic ind rinkingwater.

45.In the Matter of the Application of The Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company for an Increase in Gas Rates in
its Service Territory,P u blic Utilities C ommissionofO hio,C ase N o.01-1228 -GA -A IR,et al. 2002.
C oncerningthe need forand stru ctu re ofaspecialrid erand alternative form ofregu lationforanaccelerated
mainreplacementprogram,onbehalfofthe O hioC onsu mers’C ou nsel.

46.Pennsylvania State Treasurer’s Hearing on Enron and Corporate Governance Issues.2002.C oncerning
Enron’s role inP ennsylvania’s electricitymarketand related issu es,onbehalfofthe P ennsylvaniaA FL -
C IO .

47 .An Investigation into the Feasibility and Advisability of Kentucky-American Water Company’s Proposed
Solution to its Water Supply Deficit,Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.2001-00117 .2002.
C oncerningwatersu pplyplanning,regu latoryoversight,and related issu e,onbehalfofthe Kentu ckyO ffice
ofA ttorneyGeneral.

48 .Joint Application of Pennsylvania-American Water Company and Thames Water Aqua Holdings GmbH,
P ennsylvaniaP u blic UtilityC ommission,D ocketN os.A -21228 5F0096 and A -23007 3F0004.2002.
C oncerningthe risks and benefits associated withthe proposed acqu isitionofawateru tility,onbehalfofthe
P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

49.Application for Approval of the Transfer of Control of Kentucky-American Water Company to RWE AG and
Thames Water Aqua Holdings GmbH,Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.2002-00018 .2002.
C oncerningthe risks and benefits associated withthe proposed acqu isitionofawateru tility,onbehalfofthe
Kentu ckyO ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.
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50.Joint Petition for the Consent and Approval of the Acquisition of the Outstanding Common Stock of
American Water Works Company, Inc., the Parent Company and Controlling Shareholder of West Virginia-
American Water Company,W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.01-1691-W -P C .2002.
C oncerningthe risks and benefits associated withthe proposed acqu isitionofawateru tility,onbehalfofthe
C onsu merA d vocate D ivisionofthe W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission.

51.Joint Petition of New Jersey-American Water Company, Inc. and Thames Water Aqua Holdings GmbH for
Approval of Change in Control of New Jersey-American Water Company, Inc.,N ew JerseyB oard of P u blic
Utilities,D ocketN o.W M 011208 33.2002.C oncerningthe risks and benefits associated withthe proposed
acqu isitionofawateru tility,onbehalfofthe N ew JerseyD ivisionofRatepayerA d vocate.

52.Illinois-American Water Company, Proposed General Increase in Water Rates,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.02-0690.2003.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice issu es,onbehalfofthe
Illinois O ffice ofthe A ttorneyGeneral.

53.Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission v. Pennsylvania-American Water Company, P ennsylvaniaP u blic
UtilityC ommission,D ocketN o.R-00038 304.2003.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice issu es,on
behalfofthe P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

54.West Virginia-American Water Company, W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.03-0353-W -
42T.2003.C oncerningafford ability,rate d esign,and costofservice issu es,onbehalfofthe W estV irginia
C onsu merA d vocate D ivision.

55.Petition of Seabrook Water Corp. for an Increase in Rates and Charges for Water Service,N ew Jersey
B oard of P u blic Utilities,D ocketN o.W R3010054.2003.C oncerningrevenu e requ irements,rate d esign,
pru d ence,and regu latorypolicy,onbehalfofthe N ew JerseyD ivisionofRatepayerA d vocate.

56.Chesapeake Ranch Water Co. v. Board of Commissioners of Calvert County,U.S.D istrictC ou rtfor
Sou thernD istrictofM aryland ,C ivilA ctionN o.8 :03-cv-02527 -A W .2004.Su bmitted expertreport
concerningthe expected levelofrates u nd ervariou s options forservingnew commerciald evelopment,on
behalfofthe plaintiff.

57 .Testimony concerning Lead in Drinking Water,C ommittee onGovernmentReform,United States H ou se of
Representatives.2004.C oncerningthe trad e-offs faced bylow-income hou sehold s whend rinkingwater
costs increase,inclu d ingananalysis ofH .R.4268 .

58 .West Virginia-American Water Company, W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.04-037 3-W -
42T.2004.C oncerningafford abilityand rate comparisons,onbehalfofthe W estV irginiaC onsu mer
A d vocate D ivision.

59.West Virginia-American Water Company, W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.04-0358 -W -
P C .2004.C oncerningcosts,benefits,and risks associated withawholesale watersales contract,onbehalf
ofthe W estV irginiaC onsu merA d vocate D ivision.

60.Kentucky-American Water Company, Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.2004-00103.2004.
C oncerningrate d esignand tariffissu es,onbehalfofthe Kentu ckyO ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.
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61.New Landing Utility, Inc., Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.04-0610.2005.C oncerningthe
ad equ acyofservice provid ed by,and stand ard s ofperformance for,awaterand wastewateru tility,onbehalf
ofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

62.People of the State of Illinois v. New Landing Utility, Inc., C ircu itC ou rtofthe 15thJu d icialD istrict,O gle
C ou nty,Illinois,N o.00-C H -97 .2005.C oncerningthe stand ard s ofperformance forawaterand
wastewateru tility,inclu d ingwhetherareceivershou ld be appointed tomanage the u tility’s operations,on
behalfofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

63.Hope Gas, Inc. d/b/a Dominion Hope,W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.05-0304-G-
42T.2005.C oncerningthe u tility’s relationships withaffiliated companies,inclu d inganappropriate level
ofrevenu es and expenses associated withservices provid ed toand received from affiliates,onbehalfofthe
W estV irginiaC onsu merA d vocate D ivision.

64.Monongahela Power Co. and The Potomac Edison Co.,W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase
N os.05-0402-E-C N and 05-07 50-E-P C .2005.C oncerningreview ofaplantofinance the constru ctionof
pollu tioncontrolfacilities and related issu es,onbehalfofthe W estV irginiaC onsu merA d vocate D ivision.

65.Joint Application of Duke Energy Corp., et al., for Approval of a Transfer and Acquisition of Control,C ase
Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,N o.2005-00228 .2005.C oncerningthe risks and benefits
associated withthe proposed acqu isitionofanenergyu tility,onbehalfofthe Kentu ckyO ffice ofthe
A ttorneyGeneral.

66.Commonwealth Edison Company proposed general revision of rates, restructuring and price unbundling of
bundled service rates, and revision of other terms and conditions of service, Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.05-0597 .2005.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice,onbehalfofthe
Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

67 .Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission v. Aqua Pennsylvania, Inc.,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-00051030.2006.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice,onbehalfofthe
P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

68 .Central Illinois Light Company d/b/a AmerenCILCO, Central Illinois Public Service Company d/b/a
AmerenCIPS, and Illinois Power Company d/b/a AmerenIP, proposed general increases in rates for
delivery service,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.06-007 0,etal.2006.C oncerningrate
d esignand costofservice,onbehalfofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

69.Grens, et al., v. Illinois-American Water Co.,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.5-068 1,etal.
2006.C oncerningu tilitybilling,metering,meterread ing,and cu stomerservice practices,onbehalfofthe
Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneraland the V illage ofH omerGlen,Illinois.

7 0.Commonwealth Edison Company Petition for Approval of Tariffs Implementing ComEd’s Proposed
Residential Rate Stabilization Program,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.06-0411.2006.
C oncerningau tility’s proposed pu rchased powerphase-inproposal,inbehalfofthe Illinois O ffice of
A ttorneyGeneral.

7 1.Illinois-American Water Company, Application for Approval of its Annual Reconciliation of Purchased
Water and Purchased Sewage Treatment Surcharges Pursuant to 83 Ill. Adm. Code 655,Illinois C ommerce
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C ommission,D ocketN o.06-0196.2006.C oncerningthe reconciliationofpu rchased waterand sewer
charges,onbehalfofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneraland the V illage ofH omerGlen,Illinois.

7 2.Illinois-American Water Company, et al.,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.06-0336.2006.
C oncerningthe risks and benefits associated withthe proposed d ivestitu re ofawateru tility,onbehalfofthe
Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

7 3.Joint Petition of Kentucky-American Water Company, et al.,Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,D ocket
N o.2006-00197 .2006.C oncerningthe risks and benefits associated withthe proposed d ivestitu re ofa
wateru tility,onbehalfofthe Kentu ckyO ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

7 4.Aqua Illinois, Inc. Proposed Increase in Water Rates for the Kankakee Division,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.06-028 5.2006.C oncerningvariou s revenu e requ irement,rate d esign,and tariff
issu es,onbehalfofthe C ou ntyofKankakee.

7 5.Housing Authority for the City of Pottsville v. Schuylkill County Municipal Authority,C ou rtof C ommon
P leas ofSchu ylkillC ou nty,P ennsylvania,N o.S-7 8 9-2000.2006.C oncerningthe reasonableness and
u niformityofrates charged byamu nicipalwaterau thority,onbehalfofthe P ottsville H ou singA u thority.

7 6.Application of Pennsylvania-American Water Company for Approval of a Change in Control,P ennsylvania
P u blic UtilityC ommission,D ocketN o.A -21228 5F0136.2006.C oncerningthe risks and benefits
associated withthe proposed d ivestitu re ofawateru tility,onbehalfofthe P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu mer
A d vocate.

7 7 .Application of Artesian Water Company, Inc., for an Increase in Water Rates,D elaware P u blic Service
C ommission,D ocketN o.06-158 .2006.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice,onbehalfofthe Staff
ofthe D elaware P u blic Service C ommission.

7 8 .Central Illinois Light Company, Central Illinois Public Service Company, and Illinois Power Company:
Petition Requesting Approval of Deferral and Securitization of Power Costs,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.06-0448 .2006.C oncerningau tility’s proposed pu rchased powerphase-in
proposal,inbehalfofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

7 9.Petition of Pennsylvania-American Water Company for Approval to Implement a Tariff Supplement
Revising the Distribution System Improvement Charge,P ennsylvaniaP u blic UtilityC ommission,D ocket
N o.P -00062241.2007 .C oncerningthe reasonableness ofawateru tility’s proposaltoincrease the capona
statu torilyau thorized d istribu tionsystem su rcharge,onbehalfofthe P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu mer
A d vocate.

8 0.Adjustment of the Rates of Kentucky-American Water Company,Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,
C ase N o.2007 -00143.200 7 .C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice,onbehalfofthe Kentu ckyO ffice
ofA ttorneyGeneral.

8 1.Application of Kentucky-American Water Company for a Certificate of Convenience and Necessity
Authorizing the Construction of Kentucky River Station II, Associated Facilities and Transmission Main,
Kentu ckyP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.2007 -00134.2007 .C oncerningthe life-cycle costs ofa
planned watersu pplysou rce and the impositionofcond itions onthe constru ctionofthatproject,onbehalf
ofthe Kentu ckyO ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.
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8 2.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pennsylvania-American Water Company,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-0007 2229.2007 .C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice,onbehalfofthe
P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

8 3.Illinois-American Water Company Application for Approval of its Annual Reconciliation of Purchased
Water and Purchased Sewage Treatment Surcharges,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.07 -
0195.2007 .C oncerningthe reconciliationofpu rchased waterand sewercharges,onbehalfofthe Illinois
O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

8 4.In the Matter of the Application of Aqua Ohio, Inc. to Increase Its Rates for Water Service Provided in the
Lake Erie Division,P u blic Utilities C ommission of O hio,C ase N o.07 -0564-W W -A IR.200 7 .C oncerning
rate d esign and costof service,on behalf of the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

8 5.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Aqua Pennsylvania Inc., P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,
D ocketN o.R-000 7 27 11.200 8 .C oncerningrate d esign,on behalf of the M asthope P roperty O wners
C ou ncil.

8 6.Illinois-American Water Company Proposed increase in water and sewer rates,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.07 -0507 .200 8 .C oncerningrate d esign and d emand stu d ies,on behalf of the
Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

8 7 .Central Illinois Light Company, d/b/a AmerenCILCO; Central Illinois Public Service Company, d/b/a
AmerenCIPS; Illinois Power Company, d/b/a AmerenIP: Proposed general increase in rates for electric
delivery service,Illinois C ommerce C ommission D ocketN os.07 -058 5,07 -058 6,07 -058 7 .200 8 .
C oncerningrate d esign and costof service stu d ies,on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

8 8 .Commonwealth Edison Company: Proposed general increase in electric rates,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission D ocketN o.07 -0566.200 8 .C oncerningrate d esign and costof service stu d ies,on behalf of
the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

8 9.In the Matter of Application of Ohio American Water Co. to Increase Its Rates,P u blic Utilities
C ommission of O hio,C ase N o.07 -1112-W S-A IR.200 8 .C oncerningrate d esign and costof service,on
behalf of the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

90.In the Matter of the Application of The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion East Ohio for Authority
to Increase Rates for its Gas Service,P u blic Utilities C ommission of O hio,C ase N os.07 -8 29-GA -A IR,et
al.200 8 .C oncerningthe need for,and stru ctu re of,an accelerated infrastru ctu re replacementprogram
and rate su rcharge,on behalf of the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

91.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pennsylvania American Water Company,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-200 8 -203268 9.2008 .C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,and
othertariff issu es,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

92.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. York Water Company,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,D ocket
N o.R-200 8 -2023067 .2008 .C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,and othertariff issu es,on
behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.
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93.Northern Illinois Gas Company d/b/a Nicor Gas Company, Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.
08 -0363.200 8 .C oncerningrate d esign,costof service,and au tomatic rate ad ju stments,on behalf of the
Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

94.West Virginia American Water Company, W estV irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.08 -0900-
W -42T.200 8 .C oncerningaffiliated interestcharges and relationships,on behalfof the C onsu mer
A d vocate D ivision of the P u blic Service C ommission of W estV irginia.

95.Illinois-American Water Company Application for Approval of its Annual Reconciliation of Purchased
Water and Purchased Sewage Treatment Surcharges,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.08 -
0218 .2008 .C oncerningthe reconciliationofpu rchased waterand sewercharges,onbehalfofthe Illinois
O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

96.In the Matter of Application of Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. for an Increase in Electric Rates,P u blic Utilities
C ommission of O hio,C ase N o.08 -07 09-EL -A IR.2009.C oncerningrate d esign and costof service,on
behalf of the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

97 .The Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company and North Shore Gas Company Proposed General Increase in
Rates for Gas Service,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.09-0166 and 09-0167 .2009.
C oncerningrate d esign and au tomatic rate ad ju stments on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney
General,C itizens Utility B oard ,and C ity of C hicago.

98 .Illinois-American Water Company Proposed Increase in Water and Sewer Rates,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.09-0319.2009.C oncerningrate d esign and costof service on behalf of the
Illinois O ffice of A ttorney Generaland C itizens Utility B oard .

99.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Aqua Pennsylvania Inc.,P ennsylvaniaP u blic UtilityC ommission,D ocket
N o.R-2009-2132019.2010.C oncerningrate d esign,costofservice,and au tomatic ad ju stmenttariffs,on
behalfofthe P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

100.Apple Canyon Utility Company and Lake Wildwood Utilities Corporation Proposed General Increases in
Water Rates,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.09-0548 and 09-0549.2010.C oncerning
parent-company charges,qu ality of service,and othermatters,on behalf of A pple C anyon L ake P roperty
O wners’A ssociation and L ake W ild wood A ssociation,Inc.

101.Application of Aquarion Water Company of Connecticut to Amend its Rate Schedules,C onnecticu t
D epartmentof P u blic Utility C ontrol,D ocketN o.10-02-13.2010.C oncerningrate d esign,proof of
revenu es,and othertariff issu es,on behalf of the C onnecticu tO ffice of C onsu merC ou nsel.

102.Illinois-American Water Company Annual Reconciliation of Purchased Water and Sewage Treatment
Surcharges,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.09-0151.2010.C oncerningthe reconciliation
ofpu rchased waterand sewercharges,onbehalfofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

103.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pennsylvania-American Water Co.,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN os.R-2010-2166212,etal.2010.C oncerningrate d esign and costof service
stu d y forfou rwastewateru tility d istricts,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

104.Central Illinois Light Company d/b/a AmerenCILCO, Central Illinois Public Service Company d/b/a
AmerenCIPS, Illinois Power Company d/b/a AmerenIP Petition for accounting order,Illinois C ommerce
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C ommission,D ocketN o.10-0517 .2010.C oncerningratemakingproced u res foramu lti-d istrictelectric
and natu ralgas u tility,onbehalfofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

105.Commonwealth Edison Company Petition for General Increase in Delivery Service Rates,Illinois
C ommerce C ommissionD ocketN o.10-0467 .2010.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice stu d y,on
behalfofthe Illinois O ffice ofA ttorneyGeneral.

106.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. City of Lancaster Bureau of Water,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2010-217 9103.2010.C oncerningrate d esign,costofservice,and cost
allocation,onbehalfofthe P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

10 7 .Application of Yankee Gas Services Company for Amended Rate Schedules,C onnecticu tD epartmentof
P u blic UtilityC ontrol,D ocketN o.10-12-02.2011.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice foranatu ral
gas u tility,onbehalfofthe C onnecticu tO ffice of C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

10 8 .California-American Water Company,C aliforniaP u blic Utilities C ommission,A pplication10-07 -007 .
2011.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice formu ltiple water-u tilityservice areas,onbehalfofThe
UtilityReform N etwork.

109.Little Washington Wastewater Company, Inc., Masthope Wastewater Division,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommissionD ocketN o.R-2010-2207 8 33.2011.C oncerningrate d esignand variou s revenu e
requ irements issu es,onbehalfofthe M asthope P ropertyO wners C ou ncil.

110.In the matter of Pittsfield Aqueduct Company, Inc.,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommissionC ase N o.
D W 10-090.2011.C oncerningrate d esignand costofservice onbehalfofthe N ew H ampshire O ffice of
the C onsu merA d vocate.

111.In the matters of Pennichuck Water Works, Inc. Permanent Rate Case and Petition for Approval of
Special Contract with Anheuser-Busch, Inc.,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommissionC ase N os.D W
10-091 and D W 11-014.2011.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service,and contractinterpretation on
behalf of the N ew H ampshire O ffice of the C onsu merA d vocate.

112.Artesian Water Co., Inc. v. Chester Water Authority,U.S.D istrictC ou rtforthe Eastern D istrictof
P ennsylvaniaC ase N o.10-C V -07 453-JP .2011.C oncerningcostof service,ratemakingmethod s,and
contractinterpretation on behalf of C hesterW aterA u thority.

113.North Shore Gas Company and The Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company Proposed General Increases
in Rates for Gas Service,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.11-028 0 and 11-028 1.2011.
C oncerningrate d esign and costof service on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General,the
C itizens Utility B oard ,and the C ity of C hicago.

114.Ameren Illinois Company: Proposed general increase in electric delivery service rates and gas delivery
service rates,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.11-027 9 and 11-028 2.2011.C oncerningrate
d esign and costof service fornatu ralgas and electric d istribu tion service,on behalf of the Illinois O ffice
of A ttorney Generaland the C itizens Utility B oard .

115.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pennsylvania-American Water Co.,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2011-2232243.2011.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service,sales forecast,
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and au tomatic rate ad ju stments on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

116.Aqua Illinois, Inc. Proposed General Increase in Water and Sewer Rates,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.11-0436.2011.C oncerningrate d esign and costof service on behalf of the
Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

117 .City of Nashua Acquisition of Pennichuck Corporation,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommission,
D ocketN o.D W 11-026.2011.C oncerningthe proposed acqu isition of an investor-owned u tility hold ing
company by amu nicipality,inclu d ingappropriate ratemakingmethod ologies,on behalf of the N ew
H ampshire O ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

118 .An Application by Heritage Gas Limited for the Approval of a Schedule of Rates, Tolls and Charges,
N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,C ase N SUA RB -N G-H G-R-11.2011.C oncerningrate d esign and
costof service,on behalf of the N ovaScotiaC onsu merA d vocate.

119.An Application of Halifax Regional Water Commission for Approval of a Cost of Service and Rate Design
Methodology, N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,C ase N SUA RB -W -H RW C -R-11.2011.
C oncerningrate d esign and costof service,on behalf of the N ovaScotiaC onsu merA d vocate.

120.National Grid USA and Liberty Energy Utilities Corp.,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommission,
D ocketN o.D G 11-040.2011.C oncerningthe costs and benefits of aproposed mergerand related
cond itions,on behalf of the N ew H ampshire O ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

121.Great Northern Utilities, Inc., et al.,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.11-0059,etal.2012.
C oncerningoptions formitigatingrate impacts and consolid atingsmallwaterand wastewateru tilities for
ratemakingpu rposes,on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

122.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Aqua Pennsylvania, Inc., P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,
D ocketN o.R-2011-2267 958 .2012.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service,and au tomatic rate
ad ju stmentmechanisms,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

123.Golden State Water Company,C aliforniaP u blic Utilities C ommission,A pplication 11-07 -017 .2012.
C oncerningrate d esign and qu ality of service,on behalf of The Utility Reform N etwork.

124.Golden Heart Utilities, Inc. and College Utilities Corporation,Regu latory C ommission of A laska,C ase
N os.U-11-7 7 and U-11-7 8 .2012.C oncerningrate d esign and costof service,on behalf of the A laska
O ffice of the A ttorney General.

125.Illinois-American Water Company,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.11-07 67 .2012.
C oncerningrate d esign,costof service,and au tomatic rate ad ju stmentmechanisms,on behalf of the
Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

126.Application of Tidewater Utilities, Inc., for a General Rate Increase in Water Base Rates and Tariff
Revisions,D elaware P u blic Service C ommission,D ocketN o.11-397 .2012.C oncerningrate d esign and
costof service stu d y,on behalf of the Staff of the D elaware P u blic Service C ommission.

127 .In the Matter of the Philadelphia Water Department’s Proposed Increase in Rates for Water and
Wastewater Utility Services,P hilad elphiaW aterC ommissioner,FY 2013-2016.2012.C oncerningrate
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d esign and related issu es forstorm waterservice,on behalf of C itizens forP ennsylvania’s Fu tu re.

128 .Corix Utilities (Illinois) LLC, Hydro Star LLC, and Utilities Inc. Joint Application for Approval of a
Proposed Reorganization,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.12-027 9.2012.C oncerning
merger-related synergy savings and appropriate ratemakingtreatmentof the same,on behalf of the
Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

129.North Shore Gas Company and The Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN os.12-0511 and 12-0512.2012.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,
and au tomatic rate ad ju stmenttariff on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

130.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. City of Lancaster Sewer Fund,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,
D ocketN o.R-2012-2310366.2012.C oncerningrate d esign,costofservice,and costallocation,onbehalf
ofthe P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

131.Aquarion Water Company of New Hampshire,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommission,D ocketN o.
D W 12-08 5.2013.C oncerningtariff issu es,inclu d ingan au tomatic ad ju stmentclau se forinfrastru ctu re
improvement,on behalf ofthe N ew H ampshire O ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

132.In the Matter of the Application of Duke Energy Ohio, Inc., for an Increase in Electric Distribution Rates,
P u blic Utilities C ommission of O hio,C ase N o.12-168 2-EL -A IR,etal.2013.C oncerningrate d esign and
tariff issu es,on behalf of the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

133.In the Matter of the Application of Duke Energy Ohio, Inc., for an Increase in Natural Gas Distribution
Rates,P u blic Utilities C ommission of O hio,C ase N o.12-168 5-GA -A IR,etal.2013.C oncerningcost-of-
service stu d y,rate d esign,and tariff issu es,on behalf of the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers’C ou nsel.

134.In the Matter of the Application of The Dayton Power and Light Company to Establish a Standard
Service Offer in the Form of an Electric Security Plan,P u blic Utilities C ommission of O hio,C ase N o.
12-426-EL -SSO ,etal.2013.C oncerningrate d esign,on behalf of the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers’
C ou nsel.

135.Application of the Halifax Regional Water Commission, for Approval of Amendments to its Schedule of
Rates and Charges and Schedule of Rules and Regulations for the delivery of water, public and private
fire protection, wastewater and stormwater services,N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,M atterN o.
M 05463.2013.C oncerningrate d esign,cost-of-service stu d y,and miscellaneou s tariff provisions,on
behalf of the C onsu merA d vocate of N ovaScotia.

136.California Water Service Co. General Rate Case Application ,C aliforniaP u blic Utilities C ommission,
D ocketN o.A .12-07 -00 7 .2013.C oncerningrate d esign,phase-in plans,low-income programs,and other
tariff issu es,on behalf of The Utility Reform N etwork.

137 .Application of The United Illuminating Company to Amend its Rate Schedules,C onnecticu tP u blic Utility
Regu latory A u thority,D ocketN o.13-01-19.2013.C oncerningsales forecast,rate d esign,and othertariff
issu es,on behalf of the C onnecticu tO ffice of C onsu merC ou nsel.

138 .Application of Aquarion Water Company of Connecticut to Amend its Rate Schedules,C onnecticu tP u blic
Utility Regu latory A u thority,D ocketN o.13-02-20.2013.C oncerningsales forecastand rate d esign on
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behalf of the C onnecticu tO ffice of C onsu merC ou nsel.

139.Ameren Illinois Company, Proposed General Increase in Natural Gas Delivery Service Rates,Illinois
C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.13-0192.2013.C oncerningrate d esign and revenu e allocation,on
behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney Generaland C itizens Utility B oard .

140.Commonwealth Edison Company, Tariff filing to present the Illinois Commerce Commission with an
opportunity to consider revenue neutral tariff changes related to rate design,D ocketN o.13-038 7 .2013.
C oncerningrate d esign and costof service stu d y issu es,on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney
General.

141.In the Matter of the Potomac Electric Power Company for Authority to Increase Existing Retail Rates and
Charges for Electric Distribution Service,D istrictof C olu mbiaP u blic Service C ommission,FormalC ase
N o.1103.2013.C oncerningrate d esign,revenu e allocation,and cost-of-service stu d y issu es,on behalf
of the D istrictof C olu mbiaO ffice of P eoples’C ou nsel.

142.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pennsylvania-American Water Co.,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2013-235527 6.2013.C oncerningrate d esign,revenu e allocation,and
regu latory policy,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

143.In the Matter of the Revenue Requirement and Transmission Tariff Designated as TA364-8 filed by
Chugach Electric Association, Inc.,Regu latory C ommission of A laska,U-13-007 .2013.C oncerningrate
d esign and cost-of-service stu d y issu es,on behalf of the A laskaO ffice of the A ttorney General.

144.Ameren Illinois Company: Tariff filing to present the Illinois Commerce Commission with an opportunity
to consider revenue neutral tariff changes related to rate design,D ocketN o.13-047 6.2013.C oncerning
rate d esign and costof service stu d y issu es,on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

145.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. City of Bethlehem Bureau of Water,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2013-2390244.2014.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,and
revenu e allocation on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

146.In the Matter of the Tariff Revision Designated as TA332-121 filed by the Municipality of Anchorage
d/b/a Municipal Light and Power Department,Regu latory C ommission of A laska,U-13-18 4.2014.
C oncerningrate d esign and cost-of-service stu d y issu es,on behalf of the A laskaO ffice of the A ttorney
General.

147 .Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pike County Light and Power Co. - Gas,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2013-2397 353.2014.C oncerningrate d esign and revenu e allocation on
behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

148 .Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pike County Light and Power Co. - Electric,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2013-2397 237 .2014.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,and
revenu e allocation on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

149.The Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company North Shore Gas Company Proposed General Increase in
Rates for Gas Service, Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.14-0224 and 14-0225.2014.
C oncerningrate d esign on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of the A ttorney Generaland the Environmental
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L aw and P olicy C enter.

150.Apple Valley Ranchos Water Company,C aliforniaP u blic Utilities C ommission,D ocketN o.A .14-01-002.
2014.C oncerningrate d esign and au tomatic rate ad ju stmentmechanisms on behalf of the Town of A pple
V alley.

151.Application by Heritage Gas Limited for Approval to Amend its Franchise Area,N ovaScotiaUtility and
Review B oard ,M atterN o.M 0627 1.2014.C oncerningcriteria,terms,and cond itions forexpand inga
u tility's service areaand u singtransported compressed natu ralgas to serve smallretailcu stomers,on
behalf of the N ovaScotiaC onsu merA d vocate.

152.Notice of Intent of Entergy Mississippi, Inc. to Modernize Rates to Support Economic Development,
Power Procurement, and Continued Investment,M ississippiP u blic Service C ommission D ocketN o.
2014-UN -132.2014.C oncerningrate d esign and tariff issu es,on behalf of the M ississippiP u blic
Utilities Staff.

153.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. City of Lancaster Bureau of Water,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2014-2418 8 7 2.2014.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,and
revenu e allocation on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

154.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Borough of Hanover Municipal Water Works,P ennsylvaniaP u blic
Utility C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2014-2428 304.2014.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,
and revenu e allocation on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

155.Investigation of Commonwealth Edison Company's Cost of Service for Low-Use Customers in Each
Residential Class,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.14-038 4.2014.C oncerningrate d esign
on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

156.Application of the Halifax Regional Water Commission, for Approval of its Schedule of Rates and
Charges and Schedule of Rules and Regulations for the Provision of Water, Public and Private Fire
Protection, Wastewater and Stormwater Services,N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,M atterN o.
M 06540.2015.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,and tariff issu es on behalf of the N ova
ScotiaC onsu merA d vocate.

157 .Testimony concerning organization and regulation of Philadelphia Gas Works,P hilad elphiaC ity
C ou ncil's SpecialC ommittee on Energy O pportu nities.2015.

158 .Testimony concerning proposed telecommunications legislation,M aine JointStand ingC ommittee on
Energy,Utilities,and Technology.2015.

159.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. United Water Pennsylvania, Inc.,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2015-24627 23.2015.C oncerningrate d esign,costof service stu d y,and
revenu e allocation on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

160.Ameren Illinois Company Proposed General Increase in Gas Delivery Service Rates,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.15-0142.2015.C oncerningrate d esign on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of
A ttorney General.
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161.Maine Natural Gas Company Request for Multi-Year Rate Plan,M aine P u blic Utilities C ommission,
D ocketN o.2015-00005.2015.C oncerningrate d esign and au tomatic rate ad ju stmenttariffs on behalf of
the M aine O ffice of the P u blic A d vocate.

162.Application of Ohio Edison Company, The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and The Toledo
Edison Company for Authority to Provide for a Standard Service Offer,P u blic Utilities C ommission of
O hio,C ase N o.14-1297 -EL -SSO .2015.C oncerningrate d esign and proposed rate d iscou nts on behalf of
the O ffice of the O hio C onsu mers'C ou nsel.

163.An Application of the Halifax Regional Water Commission, for approval of revisions to its Cost of Service
Manual and Rate Design for Stormwater Service,N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,M atterN o.
M 07 147 .2016.C oncerningstormwaterrate d esign and costof service,on behalf of the N ovaScotia
C onsu merA d vocate.

164.In the Matter of An Application by Heritage Gas Limited for Enhancement to Its Existing Residential
Retro-Fit Assistance Fund,N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,M atterN o.M 07 146.2016.
C oncerningcosts and benefits associated withu tility system expansion,on behalf of the N ovaScotia
C onsu merA d vocate.

165.In the Matter of the Application of UNS Electric, Inc. for the Establishment of Just and Reasonable Rates
and Charges,A rizonaC orporation C ommission,D ocketN o.E-04204A -15-0142.2016.C oncerningrate
d esign and resid entiald emand charges on behalf of A rizonaUtility RatepayerA lliance.

166.In the Matter of Application of Water Service Corporation of Kentucky for a General Adjustment in
Existing Rates,Kentu cky P u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.2015-0038 2.2016.C oncerningrate
d esign and service areaconsolid ation on behalf of the Kentu cky O ffice of the A ttorney General.

167 .Massachusetts Electric Company and Nantucket Electric Company,M assachu setts D epartmentof P u blic
Utilities,D ocketN o.D P U 15-155.2016.C oncerningrate d esign and cost-of-service stu d ies on behalf of
the M assachu setts O ffice of A ttorney General.

168 .In the Matter of Abenaki Water Company,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommission,D ocketN o.D W
15-199.2016.C oncerningrate d esign on behalf of the N ew H ampshire O ffice of the C onsu mer
A d vocate.

169.In the Matter of an Application by Heritage Gas Limited for Approval of its Customer Retention
Program,N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard M atterN o.M 07 346.2016.C oncerningaregu latory
response to competition and potentialbu siness failu re on behalf of the N ovaScotiaC onsu merA d vocate.

17 0.Joint Application of Pennsylvania-American Water Company and the Sewer Authority of the City of
Scranton,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission D ocketN o.A -2016-2537 209.2016.C oncerningthe
lawfu lness,costs and benefits,and ratemakingtreatmentof aproposed acqu isition of acombined
wastewaterand storm wateru tility on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

17 1.Application of The United Illuminating Company to Amend its Rate Schedules,C onnecticu tP u blic Utility
Regu latory A u thority D ocketN o.16-06-04.2016.C oncerningrate d esign,cost-of-service stu d y,and
othertariff issu es on behalf of the C onnecticu tO ffice of C onsu merC ou nsel.
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17 2.Ameren Illinois Company Tariff filing to present the Illinois Commerce Commission with an opportunity
to consider revenue neutral tariff changes related to rate design,Illinois C ommerce C ommission D ocket
N o.16-038 7 .2016.C oncerningrate d esign and cost-of-service stu d y on behalf of the Illinois O ffice of
the A ttorney General.

17 3.Unitil Energy Systems, Inc.,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommission D ocketN o.16-38 4.2016.
C oncerningrate d esign and cost-of-service stu d y on behalf of the N ew H ampshire O ffice of C onsu mer
A d vocate.

17 4.Liberty Utilities (Granite State Electric) Corp.,N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities C ommission D ocketN o.
16-38 3.2016.C oncerningrate d esign and cost-of-service stu d y on behalf of the N ew H ampshire O ffice
of C onsu merA d vocate.

17 5.Arizona Public Service Co.,A rizonaC orporation C ommission D ocketN o.E-01345A -16-0123.2017 .
C oncerningrate d esign and cost-of-service stu d y on behalf of the A rizonaUtility RatepayerA lliance.

17 6.Commonwealth Edison Company, Tariff filing to present the Illinois Commerce Commission with an
opportunity to consider revenue neutral tariff changes related to rate design,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission D ocketN o.17 -0049.2017 .C oncerningrate d esign and costof service stu d y issu es,on
behalf of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

17 7 .NSTAR Electric Company and Western Massachusetts Electric Company,M assachu setts D epartmentof
P u blic Utilities D ocketN o.D .P .U.17 -05.2017 .C oncerningrate d esign and costof service stu d y issu es,
on behalf of the M assachu setts O ffice of A ttorney General.

17 8 .In the Matter of the Tariff Revision Designated as TA857-2 Filed by Alaska Power Company,Regu latory
C ommission of A laskaN o.U-16-07 8 .2017 .C oncerningrate d esign and costof service stu d y issu es on
behalf of the A laskaO ffice of the A ttorney General.

17 9.In the Matter of the Application of Minnesota Power for Authority to Increase Rates for Electric Utility
Service in Minnesota,M innesotaP u blic Utilities C ommission D ocketN o.E015/GR-16-664.2017 .
C oncerningrate d esign and costof service stu d y issu es on behalf of A A RP .

18 0.Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission v. Pennsylvania-American Water Company, P ennsylvaniaP u blic
UtilityC ommission,D ocketN o.R-2017 -25958 53.2017 .C oncerningrate d esign,costofservice,and
policyissu es,onbehalfofthe P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

18 1.Aqua Illinois, Inc. Proposed Rate Increases for Water and Sewer Services,Illinois C ommerce
C ommission,D ocketN o.17 -0259.2017 .C oncerningrate d esign and single-tariff pricing,on behalf of
the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

18 2.Petition of Pennsylvania-American Water Company for Approval of Tariff Changes and Accounting and
Rate Treatment Related to Replacement of Lead Customer-Owned Service Pipes,P ennsylvaniaP u blic
Utility C ommission,D ocketN o.P -2017 -2606100.2017 .C oncerningpu blic policy and ratemaking
issu es associated withthe replacementof cu stomer-owned lead service lines,on behalf of the
P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

18 3.In the Matter of Application and Notice of Change in Natural Gas Rates of Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.,
N orthD akotaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.P U-17 -295.2017 .C oncerningrate d esign and cost
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of service stu d y issu es,on behalf of A A RP .

18 4.Aqua Illinois, Inc. Petition for the Issuance of a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to
Operate a Water and Wastewater System in the Village of Peotone,Illinois C ommerce C ommission,
D ocketN o.17 -0314.2018 .C oncerningrate consolid ation and rate d esign,on behalf of the Illinois O ffice
of A ttorney General.

18 5.Application of the Connecticut Light and Power Company d/b/a Eversource Energy to Amend its Rate
Schedules, Connecticut Public Utilities Regulatory Authority,D ocketN o.17 -10-46.2018 .C oncerning
rate d esign issu es,on behalf of the C onnecticu tO ffice of C onsu merC ou nsel.

18 6.Application by Heritage Gas for Approval of a Long-Term Natural Gas Transportation Contract and
Cost Recovery Mechanism,N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,M atterM 08 47 3.2018 .C oncerning
evalu ation of costs,benefits,and risks of along-term natu ralgas pipeline contract,on behalf of the
C onsu merA d vocate of N ovaScotia.

18 7 .Boston Gas Company and Colonial Gas Company,M assachu setts D epartmentof P u blic Utilities,D .P .U.
17 -17 0.2018 .C oncerningclass revenu e allocation and rate d esign,on behalf of the M assachu setts O ffice
of A ttorney General.

18 8 .In the Matter of the Application of Maryland-American Water Company for Authority to Adjust its
Existing Schedule of Tariffs and Rates,M aryland P u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.948 7 .2018 .
C oncerningcost-of-service stu d y,on behalf of the Staff of the M aryland P u blic Service C ommission.

18 9.Joint Application and Petition of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Dominion Energy, Inc. for
review and approval of a proposed business combination between SCANA Corporation and Dominion
Energy, Inc., as may be required, and for a prudency determination regarding the abandonment of the
V.C. Summer Units 2 & 3 Project and associated merger benefits and cost recovery plans,Sou thC arolina
P u blic Service C ommission,D ocketN o.2017 -37 0-E.2018 .C oncerningregu latory policy,pru d ency of
d ecision-making,and costsharing,on behalf of A A RP .

190.Application of Transource Pennsylvania, LLC for approval of the Siting and Construction of the 230 kV
Transmission Line Associated with the Independence Energy Connection - East and West Projects in
portions of York and Franklin Counties, Pennsylvania,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,D ocket
N os.A -2017 -2640195,etal.2018 .C oncerningregu latory policy and benefit-costanalysis foraproposed
high-voltage electric transmission line,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

191.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN os.R-2018 -3002645,etal.2018 .C oncerningcost-of-service stu d y and rate
d esign forawaterand wastewateru tility,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

192.West Virginia-American Water Company Rule 42T Tariff Filing to Increase Rates and Charges,W est
V irginiaP u blic Service C ommission,C ase N o.18 -057 3-W -42T,etal.2018 .C oncerningrevenu e
d ecou pling,on behalf of the C onsu merA d vocate D ivision.

193.Philadelphia Gas Works and Philadelphia Facilities Management Corporation Petition for Approval and
Recommendation for Approval of Certain Transactions and Contracts for the Purchase, Storage,
Distribution and/or Transmission of Natural and Other Gas, and also Certain Transactions and
Contracts Respecting Real Property Owned by the City of Philadelphia and Operated by the Philadelphia
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Gas Works,P hilad elphiaGas C ommission.2018 .C oncerningregu latory policy and cost-benefitanalysis
foraproposed pu blic-private partnership,on behalf of the P hilad elphiaP u blic A d vocate.

194.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Aqua Pennsylvania, Inc., and Aqua Pennsylvania Wastewater, Inc.,
P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,D ocketN os.R-2018 -3003558 ,etal.2018 .C oncerningrate
d esign,class revenu e allocation,and au tomatic rate ad ju stmentmechanism,on behalf of the P ennsylvania
O ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

195.In the Matter of Commission Initiated Investigation into Rates and Revenue Requirements and Customer
Service and Communication Issues Pertaining to Central Maine Power Company, M aine P u blic Utilities
C ommission,D ocketN o.2018 -00194.2019.C oncerningcost-of-service stu d ies and rate d esign,on
behalf of the M aine O ffice of P u blic A d vocate.

196.Northern Illinois Gas Company d/b/a Nicor Gas Company: Proposed general increase in gas rates,
Illinois C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN o.18 -17 7 5.2019.C oncerningrate d esign,cost-of-service
stu d y,class revenu e allocation,and au tomatic rate ad ju stmentmechanisms,on behalf of the Illinois
O ffice of the A ttorney General.

197 .Massachusetts Electric Co. and Nantucket Electric Co., d/b/a/ National Grid,M assachu setts D epartment
of P u blic Utilities,D .P .U.18 -150.2019.C oncerningrate d esign,cost-of-service stu d y,class revenu e
allocation,and time-of-u se rates,on behalf of the M assachu setts O ffice of A ttorney General.

198 .Implementation of Chapter 32 of the Public Utility Code Regarding Pittsburgh Water and Sewer
Authority – Stage 1, P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,D ocketN os.M -2018 -26408 02 and
M -2018 -26408 03.2019.C oncerningbilling,metering,rate d esign,and othercompliance issu es fora
mu nicipalwaterau thority,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

199.Commonwealth Edison Company Petition for approval of a Revision to Integrated Distribution Company
Implementation Plan. Creation of Rate Residential Time of Use Pricing Pilot (“Rate RTOUPP”). Illinois
C ommerce C ommission,D ocketN os.18 -17 25/18 -18 24 (C ons.).C oncerningtime-of-u se rates,on behalf
of the Illinois O ffice of A ttorney General.

200.Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission v. Northwest Natural Gas Co.,W ashington Utilities
and Transportation C ommission,D ocketUG-18 1053.2019.C oncerningaproposed revenu e d ecou pling
au tomatic rate ad ju stmentmechanism,on behalf of the W ashington O ffice of A ttorney General,P u blic
C ou nselUnit.

201.In the Matter of the Application of Washington Gas Light Company for Authority to Increase Existing
Rates and Charges and to Revise its Terms and Conditions for Gas Service,M aryland P u blic Service
C ommission,C ase N o.9605.2019. C oncerningcost-of-service stu d y on behalf of the Staff of the
M aryland P u blic Service C ommission.

202.Public Service Company of New Hampshire, d/b/a Eversource Energy, N ew H ampshire P u blic Utilities
C ommission,D ocketN o.D E 19-057 .2019.C oncerningclass revenu e allocation,rate d esign,revenu e
d ecou pling,otherau tomatic rate ad ju stmentmechanisms,and miscellaneou s tariff issu es on behalf of
A A RP .

203.In the Matter of the Application of Southwest Gas Corporation for the Establishment of Just and
Reasonable Rates and Charges Designed to Realize a Reasonable Rate of Return on the Fair Value of the
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Properties of Southwest Gas Corporation Devoted to its Arizona Operations,A rizonaC orporation
C ommission,D ocketN o.G-01551A -19-0055.2020.C oncerningcertain relationships withaffiliates,
prematu re pipe replacement,revenu e d ecou pling,au tomatic rate ad ju stmentmechanisms,and rate d esign
on behalf of A rizonaGrain,Inc.

204.Petition of NSTAR Gas Company d/b/a Eversource Energy for Approval of an Increase in Base
Distribution Rates,M assachu setts D epartmentof P u blic Utilities,D ocketN o.D .P .U.19-120.2020.
C oncerningcost-of-service stu d y,class revenu e allocation,su rcharges,and miscellaneou s tariff
provisions,on behalf of the M assachu setts O ffice of A ttorney General.

205.In the Matter of an Application of the Halifax Regional Water Commission for Approval of a Schedule of
Rates and Charges,N ovaScotiaUtility and Review B oard ,M atterM 0958 9.2020.C oncerningregu latory
policy,cost-of-service stu d y,and rate d esign,on behalf of the N ovaScotiaC onsu merA d vocate.

206.Pa. Public Utility Commission v. UGI Utilities Inc. - Gas Division,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN o.R-2019-3015162.2020.C oncerningregu latory policy,on behalf of the
P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.

20 7 .Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Philadelphia Gas Works,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility C ommission,
D ocketN o.R-2020-3017 206.2020.C oncerningregu latory policy,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice
of C onsu merA d vocate.

20 8 .Pa. Public Utility Commission v. Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority,P ennsylvaniaP u blic Utility
C ommission,D ocketN os.R- 2020-3017 951,et al. 2020.C oncerningregu latory policy,cost-of-service
stu d y,and rate d esign,on behalf of the P ennsylvaniaO ffice of C onsu merA d vocate.
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Pandemic-related data for counties served by Columbia Gas

(Note: Columbia Gas does not serve entire population of all counties listed)

County

Population

(2018)

COVID-19 Cases

as of 7/23/2020 Cases per 100,000

Unemployment

Rate as of

February 2020

Unemployment

Rate as of April

2020

Unemployment

Rate as of May 2020

% Change from

Feb.

Adams 102,023 437 428 3.5 14.9 11.6 231%

Allegheny 1,225,561 6,817 556 4.3 16.2 13.2 207%

Armstrong 66,331 134 202 5.8 17.8 13.7 136%

Beaver 166,896 1,053 631 5.2 18.7 15.0 188%

Bedford 48,611 109 224 5.4 18.0 13.6 152%

Butler 186,566 519 278 4.3 15.9 12.0 179%

Centre 161,443 304 188 3.6 10.4 8.3 131%

Chester 517,156 4,469 864 3.3 11.9 9.7 194%

Clarion 38,827 71 183 5.5 17.3 11.6 111%

Clearfield 80,216 107 133 5.8 17.2 13.2 128%

Elk 30,608 38 124 6.4 24.8 19.5 205%

Fayette 132,289 294 222 6.6 20.5 16.7 153%

Franklin 153,751 1,146 745 4.2 13.3 10.8 157%

Fulton 14,506 20 138 6.6 17.5 15.7 138%

Greene 37,144 93 250 6.0 14.7 12.7 112%

Indiana 85,755 186 217 5.5 15.9 12.9 135%

Jefferson 44,084 48 109 5.2 16.7 12.5 140%

Lawrence 87,382 261 299 6.3 18.6 14.1 124%

McKean 41,806 26 62 6.6 18.5 15.1 129%

Mercer 112,630 282 250 5.4 17.8 13.9 157%

Somerset 74,949 105 140 5.5 17.9 13.4 144%

Venango 52,376 53 101 6.0 15.6 12.2 103%

Warren 40,035 14 35 5.3 13.2 10.9 106%

Washington 207,547 613 295 4.9 17.4 13.9 184%

Westmoreland 354,751 1,234 348 4.9 17.7 14.0 186%

York 444,014 2,098 473 4.1 15.3 12.2 198%

Total 4,507,257 20,531 456 4.6 15.9 12.7 177%

Sources:

Population: US Census Bureau, American Community Survey, Table B01003 Total Population (5-year estimate, 2014-2018)

COVID-19 cases: https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Cases.aspx

Unemployment: Pa. Dept. of Labor & Industry, seasonally adjusted unemployment rate as of March 8-14 (released 4/29/2020)

https://www.workstats.dli.pa.gov/MediaCenter/MonthlyNews/Pages/default.aspx
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Financial Repercussions from COVID-19

For many families, financial circumstances in 2020

look very different than they did in late 2019 when

the SHED was fielded. In order to gain further infor-

mation about these changing circumstances, the Fed-

eral Reserve Board fielded a supplemental survey in

April 2020. From the start of March through early

April 2020, 19 percent of adults reported losing a

job, being furloughed, or having their hours reduced.

Among those experiencing these employment disrup-

tions, over one-third expected to have difficulty with

their bills in April. Yet, for those not experiencing an

employment disruption, financial outcomes at the

time of the supplemental survey were largely similar

to those observed in the fourth quarter of 2019.

Employment and Work from Home

Thirteen percent of adults, representing 20 percent

of people who had been working in February,

reported that they lost a job or were furloughed in

March or the beginning of April 2020 (figure 39).50

These job losses were most severe among workers

with lower incomes. Thirty-nine percent of people

working in February with a household income below

$40,000 reported a job loss in March. Another 6 per-

cent of all adults had their hours reduced or took

unpaid leave. Taken together, 19 percent of all adults

reported either losing a job or experiencing a reduc-

tion in work hours in March.

Despite these widespread employment losses, some

people took on new or additional employment in

March. Seven percent of adults reported that they

increased their hours worked or worked overtime.

Four percent of adults, including 8 percent of those

who experienced a job loss, took on a side job to

supplement their income. Some people who lost jobs

may also have started other full-time employment or

already had second jobs.

Many people who lost a job remained connected to

their employer and expected to return to the same

job eventually. Nine in 10 people who lost a job said

that their employer indicated that they would return

to their job at some point. In general, however,

people were not told specifically when to expect to

return to work. Seventy-seven percent said that their

50 Respondents were asked about employment events between
March 1 and when they took the survey. The survey was in the
field from April 3 through April 6. Subsequent references in
this section to events in March include the beginning of April

prior to the respondent taking the survey; 1,030 adults
responded to the supplemental survey, and results were
weighted to be nationally representative. Additional details can
be found in the “Description of the Survey” section of this
report.

Figure 39. Employment events in March 2020

Started a side job or new work

Increased hours or worked overtime

Voluntarily quit or changed jobs

Applied for unemployment

Took paid leave

Reduced hours, but not laid off

Lost a job or told not to work

Percent

13

6

5

6

2

7

4

Note: April 2020 supplemental survey data.
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employer told them to expect to return, but did not

give them a return date. A smaller 14 percent were

given a specific return date or had already returned

to work. It is difficult to predict, however, how long

layoffs will ultimately last.

Many of those who were still working worked from

home. More than half of workers (53 percent) did

at least some work from home in the last week of

March, and 41 percent did all their work from home.

For comparison, in October 2019, 7 percent of

people working for someone else usually worked

from home (see the “Employment” section of this

report).

Workers with higher levels of education, particularly

bachelor’s degrees, were more likely to work from

home. Sixty-three percent of workers with at least

a bachelor’s degree worked entirely from home.

Among workers with a high school degree or less,

20 percent worked entirely from home, as did 27 per-

cent of workers who have completed some college or

an associate degree (figure 40).

Some people also said that childcare, family obliga-

tions, or health concerns contributed to them work-

ing less in March. Including those taking paid leave

or who had their hours reduced but who were not

laid off, 9 percent of adults worked fewer hours in

March. Among this group, 21 percent said they

worked fewer hours because of family responsibili-

ties or childcare. Seventeen percent said that illness

or health limitations had contributed to their reduc-

tion in hours. Nevertheless, 47 percent of those

working fewer hours said it was due to fewer hours

offered by their employer.

Effects on Family Finances

For the majority of adults, income, ability to pay

current bills, and their approach to covering a hypo-

thetical $400 unexpected expense appear to be gener-

ally stable during the initial period of the COVID-19

pandemic. Yet among those who experienced

employment losses, financial well-being is substan-

tially lower.

Consistent with the employment declines in March,

many people experienced declines in their incomes.

Overall, 23 percent of adults said their income in

March was lower than in February, while 5 percent

said their income increased and the rest indicated it

was about the same (figure 41). Among those who

lost a job or had their hours reduced, 70 percent

reported that their income declined. Most people

who did not report a job loss or reduced hours said

that their income was about the same, although

12 percent said their month-to-month income

declined between February and March.

A loss of income can affect people’s ability to

pay regular monthly bills. Eighty-one percent of

adults said they could pay all the current month’s

bills in full in April, which was essentially unchanged

from the fourth quarter of 2019 (table 32). Yet, the

survey found far greater rates of difficulty among

those experiencing employment disruptions. Sixty-

Figure 40. Amount of work performed remotely in week ending April 4, 2020 (by education)

None

Some

All

PercentBachelor’s degree or moreHigh school degree or less Some college or associate degree

20

27

63

12

12

11

67

60

26

Note: Key identifies bars in order from top to bottom. April 2020 supplemental survey data. Among employed and self-employed adults. Education categories in the April supple-
ment differ from those used for the full SHED.
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four percent of adults who reported a job loss or

reduction in hours expected to be able to pay all their

bills in full in April, compared to 85 percent of those

without an employment disruption.51

Similarly, for adults overall in April, the share who

reported they would pay an unexpected $400 emer-

gency expense entirely using cash, savings, or a credit

card paid off at the next statement was essentially

unchanged from the fall of 2019. Yet those who

experienced the loss of a job or work hours were less

likely to report they would pay an unexpected $400

expense in these ways.

In addition to the economic effects from the broader

employment disruptions related to COVID-19,

individuals may experience additional financial chal-

lenges if they, or someone close to them, gets sick.

Workers who lack paid leave are more likely to face

financial hardships or deplete financial resources if

they become sick with coronavirus symptoms. Fifty-

three percent of employed adults, including those

who are self-employed, indicated that could take two

or more weeks of paid leave if they got sick with

coronavirus symptoms (figure 42). Nonetheless,

one-fifth of employed adults reported that they

could not take any time off without a reduction in

income under these circumstances. On average,

those with more education had more leave available.

Sixty-four percent of adults with a bachelor’s degree

or more said that they had at least two weeks of

leave, while 42 percent of adults with a high school

51 The April supplement was conducted after the passage of the
Families First Coronavirus Response Act and the CARES Act,
which provided financial relief to many families and expanded
the availability of paid leave for some workers who contract
COVID-19. However, the survey was conducted before most
benefits were received, so it is unclear how many respondents
considered these new policies when responding to the survey.

Figure 41. Income in March 2020 relative to February (by employment disruptions since March 1)

HigherAbout the sameLower Percent

70 28 2

12 81 6

23 71 5Overall

No job loss or 
hours reduction

Lost job or 
hours reduced

Note: Key identifies bars in order from left to right. April 2020 supplemental survey data.

Table 32. Financial resiliency measures (by year and
employment disruptions since March 1)

Percent

 Year and employment disruption
 Able to pay all

current month’s
bills in full

 Would pay
$400 expense

with cash
or equivalent

   2019 SHED

    Overall  84  63

   2020 April supplement

  Lost job or hours reduced  64  46

  No job loss or hours reduction  85  68

    Overall  81  64

Note: Data from both the 2019 SHED and April 2020 supplemental survey.

Figure 42. Amount of leave available to use if sick with coronavirus symptoms without a reduction in pay

None

Less than one week

At least one week but
less than two weeks

Two weeks or more

Percent

53

17

20

8

Note: April 2020 supplemental survey data. Among employed and self-employed adults.

May 2020 55
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degree or less said that they could take off at least

two weeks without a reduction in income.

Financial circumstances can also affect decisions to

seek medical care. Most adults (81 percent) said they

would try to contact a doctor if they were to get sick

with coronavirus symptoms, although a small share

(4 percent) indicated that concerns about cost would

deter them (figure 43). Those who experienced a job

loss or reduced hours were more likely not to contact

a doctor because of costs (8 percent), relative to

those who had not (3 percent). However, this is well

below the share who reported in the fall that they

skipped any medical care due to an inability to pay

(see the “Dealing with Unexpected Expenses” sec-

tion of this report). This lower rate of expecting to

skip medical care for COVID-19 likely reflects its

serious nature.

Results from the supplemental survey reflect finan-

cial conditions at the beginning of April 2020 and

indicate the nature of families’ experiences of finan-

cial conditions at that time. However, the financial

repercussions from COVID-19 continue to evolve,

and the Federal Reserve Board will continue to

monitor the financial conditions of households.

Figure 43. Would you try to contact a doctor if sick with symptoms of the coronavirus?

No, primarily for
other reasons

No, primarily to avoid
taking doctor’s time

No, primarily due to cost

Yes

Percent

81

4

6

8

Note: April 2020 supplemental survey data.
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Docket No. R-2019-3018835

Experienced loss of employment income since mid-March, and expected income loss

in the next four weeks, Pennsylvania households by selected characteristics, as of the

week ending July 14, 2020

Lost income

since

mid-March

Expect to lose

income in

next 4 weeks

Hispanic origin and Race

Hispanic or Latino (may be of any race) 46.6% 34.5%

White alone, not Hispanic 46.4% 27.6%

Black alone, not Hispanic 71.3% 54.2%

Asian alone, not Hispanic 51.6% 36.6%

Education

Less than high school 58.3% 33.1%

High school or GED 48.3% 36.0%

Some college/associate’s degree 58.7% 32.7%

Bachelor’s degree or higher 42.5% 24.9%

Household income

Less than $25,000 64.7% 56.1%

$25,000 - $34,999 50.1% 36.8%

$35,000 - $49,999 57.1% 31.5%

$50,000 - $74,999 56.8% 39.4%

$75,000 - $99,999 40.5% 20.9%

$100,000 - $149,999 45.9% 23.3%

$150,000 - $199,999 34.4% 15.3%

$200,000 and above 44.6% 26.3%

All households in Pennsylvania 49.6% 31.7%

Source: U.S. Census Bureau Household Pulse Survey, Week 11 (week ending July 14, 2020).

Employment Table 1. Experienced and Expected Loss of Employment Income, by Select

Characteristics: Pennsylvania
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Docket No. R-2019-3018835

How Pennsylvania households who lost employment income since mid-March

paid their bills in the past 7 days, as of the week ending July 14, 2020

Regular income sources like those used before the pandemic 56.4%

Credit cards or loans 29.8%

Money from savings or selling assets 31.3%

Borrowing from friends or family 18.7%

Unemployment insurance (UI) benefit payments 24.0%

Stimulus (economic impact) payment 28.8%

Money saved from deferred or forgiven payments (to meet spending needs) 6.5%

Did not report 1.2%

Source: U.S. Census Bureau Household Pulse Survey, Week 11 (week ending July 14, 2020).

Employment Table 1. Experienced and Expected Loss of Employment Income, by Select

Characteristics: Pennsylvania
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Introduction

 National EPRI survey on COVID-19 impact 
on consumer energy use and outlook 

 Online panel through YouGov
 Nationally representative sample

– 2,000 respondents
– Geographic (census regions and divisions)
– Demographic (household size, age, 

education, rent vs. own home, income, etc.)
– Margin of error +/- 2.3%

 Administered week of April 13
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How has the current situation affected your energy bills?

Statistical margin of error +/- 2.3%

Overall Results

Increased

No change

Decreased

Don’t know
23%

3%

53%

21%

Those with Kids Schooling at Home

N = 494

26%

4%

39%

31%
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How do you feel about your energy bills as a result of the 
current situation?

Overall Results

12%

48%

28%

12%

Very concerned

Somewhat concerned

Not concerned

Don’t know/
don’t pay attention

Statistical margin of error +/- 2.3%

Those Who Have Lost Their Job

N = 156

12%

22%

32%

34%
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How do you feel about your energy bills as a result of the 
current situation?

54%

8%

23%

15%

45%

16%

29%

10%

45%

11%

30%

13%

49%

11%

30%

10%

Statistical margin 
of error +/- 2.3%
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How do you feel about your energy bills as a result of the 
current situation?

54%

8%

23%

15%

45%

16%

29%

10%

45%

11%

30%

13%

49%

11%

30%

10%

41%

25%

22%

11%

Statistical margin 
of error +/- 2.3%
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Have you skipped, or do you intend to skip, an electric or 
gas bill payment during this crisis?

Overall Results

13%

80%

7%

Yes

No

I don’t know

Statistical margin of error +/- 2.3%

Those Who Have Lost Their Job

N = 156

19%

55%

26%
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More heating or cooling use

More lighting use

More hot water use

More kitchen appliance use

More electronic device use

None of above

What changes have you noticed in your home energy use 
as a result of COVID-19?

Statistical margin of error +/- 2.3%

Overall Results

49%

30%

24%

30%

22%

39%
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More heating or cooling use

More lighting use

More hot water use

More kitchen appliance use

More electronic device use

None of above

What changes have you noticed in your home energy use 
as a result of COVID-19?

Those with Kids Schooling at Home

N = 494

66%

39%

33%

42%

31%

21%
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Are savings from other expenses offsetting any increases in 
your energy bills?

Overall Results

27%

39%

34%

Yes

No

I’m not sure

Statistical margin of error +/- 2.3%

Those Who Now Work from Home

N = 293

24%

28%

48%
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Does the current crisis make you more likely to take the 
following actions related to your energy use?

Overall Results

Statistical margin of error +/- 2.3%

58%

14%

7%

8%

27%Change my household energy use habits

Ask my utility how I can lower my bill

Ask my utility about alternative rate plans

Reduce my other household expenses

None of above

Others
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Does the current crisis make you more likely to take the 
following actions related to your energy use?

Results Segmented by Impact of COVID-19 on Employment Status 

Statistical margin of error +/- 2.3%

41%

15%

15%

23%

36%
64%

11%

6%

7%

23%

Lost job or business hurt
No change

Change my household energy use habits

Ask my utility how I can lower my bill

Ask my utility about alternative rate plans

Reduce my other household expenses

None of above
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What actions do you expect your electric utility to take?

40%

25%

8%

26%

7%

19%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40%

Advice on how to reduce energy usage

Program or product to reduce energy usage

Ask my utility how I can lower my bill

Different rate plans to lower my bill

Ask my utility about alternative rate plans

Others
Customers expect from utility

Customers reaching out to utility

Few customers are proactively asking their utility for help to 
reduce their energy use and bills; however

More customers still expect their utility to help by providing 
advice, programs, or rate plans to reduce their energy bills

”

“

“Other” Explained

Expect utility to raise prices

Utility won’t do anything

Utility hasn’t contacted me 

None

Nothing now… might change 
if my job status changes

Utilities included in my rent

No Need

Keep the electricity flowing

Reduce rates for those in need

Waive late fees

Give me extra time to pay bill

Provide a credit on my bill

Actions
Expected

Negatives

”

“ ”

“ ”
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“Does the current crisis make you more likely or less likely
to purchase any of the following within this year?”

Results by U.S. census regions
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Power Generation & Storage 

10% 11% 9%

-12% -18% -14%

Solar panels  Generator
Energy
storage

Northeast

11% 13% 9%

-17% -13% -17%

Solar panels  Generator Energy storage

Midwest

13% 15% 10%

-16% -12% -16%

Solar panels  Generator Energy storage

South

15% 14% 11%

-11% -8% -11%

Solar panels  Generator Energy storage

West

More likely to adopt 
Less likely to adopt 
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Smart Devices

10% 6% 11%

-16% -20% -15%

Smart
thermostat Voice assistant

Smart power
outlets

Northeast

5% 4% 9%

-15% -19%
-13%

Smart
thermostat Voice assistant

Smart power
outlets

Midwest

9% 5% 10%

-15%
-21% -17%

Smart
thermostat Voice assistant

Smart power
outlets

South

9%
3%

10%

-10%
-17%

-9%

Smart
thermostat Voice assistant

Smart power
outlets

West

More likely to adopt 
Less likely to adopt 
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Home Appliances

9% 8%

-12% -16%

Energy-efficient
appliance

Extra refrigerator/
freezer

Midwest

10% 12%

-11%
-19%

Energy-efficient
appliance

Extra refrigerator/
freezer

South

12% 11%

-7%
-15%

Energy-efficient
appliance

Extra refrigerator/
freezer

West

11% 9%

-11% -16%

Energy-efficient
appliance

Extra refrigerator/
freezer

Northeast

More likely to adopt 
Less likely to adopt 
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Energy-efficient Upgrades

12% 10% 11%

-13% -13% -11%

Energy-efficient
A/C

 Energy-efficient
water heater

 Energy-efficient
insulation or

windows

Northeast

7% 9% 12%

-11% -12% -13%

Energy-efficient
A/C

 Energy-efficient
water heater

 Energy-efficient
insulation or

windows

Midwest

13% 10% 11%

-12% -13% -11%

Energy-efficient
A/C

 Energy-efficient
water heater

 Energy-efficient
insulation or

windows

South

13% 10% 12%

-7% -8% -5%

Energy-efficient
A/C

 Energy-efficient
water heater

 Energy-efficient
insulation or

windows

West

More likely to adopt 
Less likely to adopt 
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Electric Vehicles

6%

-19%

Northeast

5%

-21%

Midwest

5%

-25%

South

7%

-17%

West

More likely to adopt 
Less likely to adopt 
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More likely
12%

Less likely
15%

No impact or 
I’m not sure

68%

I already bought it due to 
COVID-19

1%

I had it prior to COVID-19

4% More likely
4%

Less likely
21%

No impact or 
I’m not sure

72%

I already bought it 
due to COVID-19

1%

I had it prior to 
COVID-19

2%

Similar age-segment trend for COVID-19 impact on interest in other technologies

COVID-19 spurs greatest uptick in solar panel interest among 
30-44 age bracket; least among 65+ age bracket

More likely
20%

Less likely
13%No impact or 

I’m not sure
62%

I already bought it 
due to COVID-19

2%

I had it prior to 
COVID-19

3%

30-44 Age Bracket 65+ Age Bracket
All Respondents
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Together…Shaping the Future of Electricity
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